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THE LEGISLATIVE LULL.
SATURDAY MOR3TING.

.K JAÏDiBÏ STATBHEHT |
‘œSSI ia^SEpSi. SrffSEMSI ,‘3»mFS5SKr
police station.by hanging berrelLto her «.U j ofl'mJé'tbTrt 0?2Tw^f*“*dee" £V Dcbl'rtTrt IZVnTmCn'ÏZ
door with a portion of her und.rc otbing. ***%«£#& tionoSt  ̂ ■ • r-,,^.. ^.'iTr^L.U, J2L.

;,f. A^hi\,t,,ememr’T^u.T,s.u
t°Thfrd™t«tW«,,"har-e discovered that the Ottawa, Feb. 3.-The .Utementof revenue ratifvingcff«°J^ ïery Uak^Seredc^for the Hooae sat

^^ÏZd*^GÏ«wW«S. and expenditure fo, the month » ment» enterwUnto by »^rd of ®'r“^ fo, but fifteen mini,tes. Many of the gentie-

£E*SSr«.:'." ÊF.-.. ..... ^IE3SBSEB$ ra=w=.rfix-at
h=e - . t - w Sore* ........WW-nSE’ and Devèlot-merft <3"&XLltirTte5» 3 'frtil a dréhn tinpbrtàhü b.He were wnt up

K=aSBÿErp .wflwBftCTPSïï:|w gg&fâSMB aaagjfcgtSgB
SSS"*»» ^séîæ^as mwæïïsI
slSBESBE 6Ât#5B'ëj®Sg®^ys«# ,£fi»aSs&æ
S^^âlS5î.'iïï^S«~è iSSftSSîSïSiîîîBBjïïfe o^Z!rS.™,T«^H^i«i”■"”•SESpEE^ : »g.SS: bztt?’TUe secretaries of (lis Yooôtv:iUfll's G<WPtW^ WW“*; f:P*; ,5® a*-,*-*. elr. Mcntreal. VaK n^Dttecttft Baylis of
Cbratian Aseociâtice ^ *r ^^gl^retufelto^? the revüme sbounng tbië rfty ha. for rowe tittie-beed investigating
Quebeo and Ontario byn tlbdt lyÿgjg ^ÔSL“ S&&868 over 18H6-W and S3,- into the eau» of the myatorkm. disappearance

33?,œrsss^is»^5? in New York °* ** » m“ V;called tothe chair. Alex. J. Weiref ti.e oT^Stit^n Wheel*, who arrived tn this oèuntry about
Railroad Men’» .Cliçùtian Aswcraticn of KfU^rt a defcii't of *788.372 three'month, ago on a business trip .forth»
Toronto, w« appointed «oretarr. l^.^^attbeMdof Ja'-Wy, 1887. firm of Wheeler Broa of Birmingham, Eng.

r**' ^S'irSt tSaêuCTaSiW:
^®ys.fe^fiïïSa œÿSSè-sârr” .ssîagaaglSggacommittee of the GountylCouno.1 that the idÆSwiTSStort out of MOOO, aiUr whi* nothing b« been beard of
reeve. ahouH watt upon the.^UtaL._w,tl. . ^U-g ^ Active

£gSh the firat*een»onia of the Tt^d b*d lonnd

fieoal year with the «m# i>eriod U»t year. the poee^to be tbe miming wan^nw^

,alTtW,;»0* h. in with .me bhmt u.uy,scÆæsTSîstiSM. a*3Rs3»i«BEK:■TWSSSe,,j^srn.» ]Sî^-e.‘^ïSrÏ5d”ïl‘*sx.;~i:;i£ffi!ss ïaïÆasrtïAsset».....A.voe,.«.<*(.<.•• e-v oüVoæUMg 77 bia life. 1 . ? y ... , ., .7, )i * eauNaL'
$2.608.706.25. further wmpltost» « ’Aid. MdMîlUtt, Ôbatfœan of the Executive

The ïmnSitiyew oampaî FOCoymTlarlng Bsylis received » telegMi from Cep^WH Committee, mid the city would eertairoly netsmsSSasS^AM, teaaysiysgs s-îw^ïrsi-.t^r^s
«ygteB^pyi 8ïfcTje:ex«yS4 $=6ssr?»»jm:‘«5

no aoubt from the deacription given by the fal| 4^ of tlieee ext» eoete and did not , «tree»
, _ ■■ , ..... deteotSvea that the unfortunate man found ta ™^ble The aldermen who lind ceme Witn “i”™*

A meeting of Council wa* ***Wï***f young Wheeler............ • tin, had t«en rommoned together humedty. ««J* re()0rt ^ Priee Iaapector Christie waa
knlay, at which it irunderrtood that some .. . . --,,,fc and hod not gieen the matter a rery In» eon- ^'n^Sand referred to a committee con-

jfcstxsSwJs; u-»». ss®~ Sdr^^SSfflS sr^"- Bssisstsa:txjsssBiSsssiS!^ Se?SS,,.,itS*S'Sl& SgSassSstStS Esssra^suxtyss
-SSSESHiE TZ'ZZZsrz- »

Eeen^mftted 'for^mbrtalmg about $1700,but W. J. W»««* DO. A«r«ir.

toara of;btf wife bad magaged to •«•» ban wben the denutation began to with-

“bSSi., ^SCfîï^SSE ysssrJ3u«: SStiS ssnsssss^™"'KSBassett^5»ssP®s^^ _^**:'**' '“ni*5 srt iri4i - .."Lrr^ tie==5$3==:.i«printing nfflde, Mayor P. It’Randall and three or four 6f 111» Refereitial... v..;.......••:•••••■-•■•:.........,.
”d councillora iiitertiewed die Atorneir^njeral .. '. ,i .«1 j.ii. n in.,h !.■*■•*» «W*q mam '»

and TueaWrtr KoM yeeterday afternoon about ----------- * mm-tm
them, > tke >>. that the Government ^

SlSdBUMSœ rZStisraSS^Zm** izrûïTiS sSÆ’îsrsÆ v>

any'th‘“gi“the

W he wa, not in * po^o *» mtite any

JisfBbfc'tâïw«KS3SS^gported that the firin’, liability, would nrob- 
ably have to be increased by 640,000 or 
£50,000, the MerohanU '
ing alone creditor» for £10,000, and the 
auiount of another Bngtiab haptwaajmtH 
?k,,,ed as £16,000 for papar dUoounUd by the

LU?t°^ldlT it waa reaolved thàt a «qwf^
made to Mr. McMaster to smot to Mr. 
E. R. O. Clark»., and W. Long (bookkeei*r 
of the firm) u joint trustees fewthe general 
benefit of creditors, and that the hupectore 
named at the recent meeting he confirmed.
The creditors of the emharmaaed firm agam 
attended in goodly l>umbe» and a fading of 
sympathy was freely ex pres tod for Mr. W. J. 
McMaster. ■ ' "• " : ' '

tifuUr situated, am placed is nay hneda-far«d*.;;Tho snp#$ 
>f the sUuatlonnl the town. »ie ,towa hi*/aUuoat,,nli*ite4 
. water power, rafis^nnad ■ watarwag. a»ill»avidtoJ<Mliaud 
eater» commcroe. dtvertod new ha Uiat«UrceiU», tart hropghl 

ud the plue lus

MKBET AN» LBADKK-LA

\NINTH TEAR.

APRÔÊüÛËD love of peace

irtwyi

MERY SOBS OF ST. GEÜEBEall all «.me within the scope of.it. workings in

IS=H;WS=liM

toitiM the name of tiie ^5rtÏSver |lo“ Alive-A Kr«*h Over the Uuirlfy
iufa^iu'isusn«H.»..»uoW-n.e *.w »«.«»

sffiSSaa^mfeSeS n*TL.“:r^ ^ *
ESSrtStiSSSsi £Srs.ttaiît: -w
ctiâfKe: and for purposes of «flflh contraets incro sinm r 
be kept distinct and separate funds, hooka, account» years ago. They are Mr. Henry Rowsell, the 
•ndvouchers. \ . ; trl veteran publisher,, and Mr. J. G. Howard,
tion, andsaw that Any*£fy^hat ^tracts whodonatod Higli Parlfito the city. Tbe Ute 

f*hiore thiutffiOOO on lifev pr, fc>r endowment J.jW, Brett, who passed away a few, weeks 
or tontipe, or annuity upon lifts rowf ,°T ago, was also a charter mçmlier of St. George s, 
deemed an insiirauce cbmtmliy wituro tbe in* 1*6i* society is’ now one of the most vigorous
tent of ^he Ontario Inauraiice V* nnder *nd enthusiastic of the nalimal and friendly 
gfr2mberarThTn*toi?oVrinutoBrvi3. organisation., in the city. The fiftythird 

■on» for carrying on tlie Imainira, of . the to- annual meeting was held in the large upper 
cieties, prevention of. fraud, payment of poll- paiipr of Shaftesbury Hall.last night. There 
cida, penal tie», bankruptcies, ftp. WM a ROod attendanoe of members. -Presi-

HOI TALK or MB LtCSVBBB. dent George W. -Beardmore was ID the chair.
—- and beside him sat J. Herbert Mason. R. W.

Chandler’s Applleallew ■efW»ed _*e,,,n* an(j Harry Symons, all past presidents,
er Hamets aard **«l«h ^fcrajntt These new members were elected: George

A meeting of the Markets and Health Com- Heatb> Ch»rlee Robraaon, Thomas C. Smith, 
mittee was held yetoertlay e F. j. Worts, Edward Jolmstone, George

saBTraSttaSss Jâ “■ d-mt-
lïgrvie; Gilbert, Hewitt, VArdhMi^wiald^ . The first nort of tiie' meeting, during which 
Woods and t|ie Mayor. A _ ; " the report of tbe Committee of Management
frpm the turnkey, engweer and “V~® w„ nnd,r d.toussion, whs rather lively,
jail for an increase _ol «alary waa. referred Fred Wright handled the pdr-
the. Committee on Salnrtofc t;un 0f the report referring to the
dSarowg^g-. rssÆssris St
time. Mr. N. Mufpiiy appeared for V Sliy 8peeitic charares against the mode arid 
Chandler, proprietor of the Kingston House, of administering tiie charity, but be in-
at Church and Lombard streets. Police In- bulged in feeSerti severe generalities. The

rr îtL^îf Mtr»,th.pjaoe, whereupon Aid. ing with the ardor whioh always distu«Ui»h*s r
committee should net, waste its ,UBe itliwgatlferii*s»f‘the;nuirry menof-St. George, 
in oouatiering tbe; appheatren. He waa If tl>ey are good eaters they are- also good 
at tbe PoYioe Court v*l«» the case ^gj* ‘ _
against Ghnndler eras beard, and he was satis- The report wae then reoeivrd and adopted., 
fied of tbe bad oharactor of the ,h«ra>. Mr. In it it wu ,|,«wn «halt 'tiie ■ receipt» «W the
Mnsphy argued that al thioaae hadwot been year from »)[ sourer» bad been $31)06 and the 
made out tbafacteftbehourt havragbeeu raid- exi*mditure $8880, leaving a oMh -bslwoe of
ed .should not be urged agatitotilA olkith A (^g ; Tlwi sum <* «1476 was ,'expended in re- 
tonte^bat wordywnHalweumtod between ta- 1|àfj Tliia was «MO 1» tie*** of any previous 
spector Stephen, Inspector Arcliabmd and ,.The number of portons who had ap-
Aid. Hnrvie o»one si* and Mr, Mnrphy on "plied for relief waa 6655. There had besn 16 
the other, the feature of which Was the nllega- bariftl, in the society's plot at St. James' Onme- 
tian of Mr. Murphy that Tnapeotor Ardiabold M The membership had increased by SI life

said tliat be (Meroliy) wiaa not a desire- meroberl Bnd 77 ordinary members, making a 
Me cititW. Tbe committee unanimously KDt toUi gf U honorary life members, 
refused the license, al it did three of Jam» 277 We members and 419 ordinary members. 
Rosa, 176 Tork-atwet, Frank Bates, 146 T||e denth of three prominent life membres 
King-street west, and Daniel Lamont, 187 VM referrrid to: Gk D’Aroy Boulton, L. 
Yortetreet. Tim applieaticme grdntod were Samaei (who died at Victoria B.G) and Wm.
tlmreof James Morrow. Du<*eM ;«id 8h«- geBger- .

and John Beamish, Front- The pdr" .alee rtf the reset* of tiresociety, 
composing shares, debentures, bank rtreha 
and other securities, was reported at $7034, 
with a present value of «10,140.

Considerable Interest was manifested in the 
election of eWwrst Mr. James Spoon* »“ 
elected president over Mr. Geo. W. Brora- 

by 48 to 88. Tli* other ofioon ehoren
’"vîce-PrreldenU-J. W. StoekweU (1st), 
David Flew» (*d) and H. K. Cook.n (8d> 

Treasurer—Ex-Aid. Samuel Trees (reraketod 
ter acclamation. V ' *“ ,rk ‘ r; * ’tW ’ :

oearetary—J. B Pell. Q
Oommitlee of Managemw*-Cliaa Spanner, 

H. J. MathewaD. T. Symona Thos.Claxtoe, 
John HU), ttV. Grew, and Fred Walker 

Steward.—Gea Vwtua Jam» Lugsdin, 
Harry Symons, Goldwin Smith, J. f. All 
worth and A. M. Greer. »l v,':

Chaplains—Rev. Septimus Joom and Hoe.
“phrUtiene—Dra W. W. Ogden, E J. Bae- 

rett endC-aMnrtln. > » •• 1 ' " :
Marshal—H. K. OoeMn. • __ -, .

res
ATTKMPTKD SUICIDK.montha

T1TTT- THTBD 4NK VAT, Mr.KTIXB 
or tub xxatiaunex’a socikTy.

•Ki
.1? I111 •' ►

, AXXMATK8 BVSSIA BUT SUB !$ ***• 
„. BABIN8 BOB DKFBMÇK., ; ,HFKA NK CAYhBt,- $ «He Mawe.ll» Be Wet Covet an Inch *r 
Osrresa TerrHery tsl Will n#|t>e**aa 

sur Wacber Tleelr ewa-Traeps ea .be1RS & GO. formed 63v St* PwmtRSBuna, Feb. 3,-The Novo* 

i Vremya i publishes an article from a well 
known Russian military authority in which 

' tli, writ* cliargw The Milituir W.chenblatt 
of Berlin with deceiving the German public 
regarding the positions of Russia and Ger- 

i many and says an impartial and general 
- elucidation of their true positions is desireMe 

•» io Uie inter»» of the two dations. Continu-
;«» ha antft;

•*The only tssatis el protecting Rresia fiwn 
German or Austrian attack is to increase tbe 
defensive W#* « Russian forts'«id the «urn- 

r her of troops on tiie frontier ahd to hapaud 
, the railway syrtenm. Fn*n a military new 
there must not be regarded merely she natmw 
area of actually irrotected frontier, but 
the whole po**Ho theatre» of «. 

..eventual war. Russia must consider the .ter
ritory from the western frontier to the Dwiim 
aiM Dnieper, whereas Germany must gnard 
her country fibm thè Busdau frontier to the 
middle coure» of the Elbe, including Berlin, 
while Austria must protect the territory ex
tending to the middle «nUreel the Denhbe, 
including Tie.ma and Pesth.'i ..The Iuvohde 
Russe correctly pointed ont thm vww.

“Regarding tbe nuAlier of troops on the

SSàltïSr tftixrls&i
-CTrsS7.x,b n a.
Bnnsiair frontier armaments and says : j ___
, “Rurtiaslow not bovet an inch of German 
terntorv, but will not cede an inch of her 
own. Russia is animated by a profound love 
of peace. She Will not conceal that she is pi*. 
Jjarnig for defease, So long re Gwmany ro;

sssuti,.®* r ^Rw
v ' ritk avIt*<P£S*ma* a

1:1411e baniAIHsiS,li ' eîi-4*. Tiie act providesV

fllitrr \

iftlMNWffll®®
CHABOTS or TBNÜB.■ ■:it ‘

The Ceaaty Cenaelf *■ the Kick 
el Oatilsle Trial. In Torn.

Erastus Jackson w» at the 
bead <rf a deputation from the CouncU Council 
that waited oh the Attorney.General yreter- 

J|ay afternoon. With them same Aid. Mc
Millan, both the Aid. Carlyle* and Aid. Me- 
DougalL Mr. Jackson generally baa a griev
ance of some kind as between the city and 
copnty, and this time be oomjdained to the 
Attrney-General that tbe county moat sea-
jSr2rî?£ii*Ær»issî 
j» C“Æ "& 5M
amounted annually to: nrerjy ' «60». 
Brother Jacfcsun waxed energetically evar the 
alleged umyxlled-for tax AW bis coeftty, as*j

Newmarket (the home ofi Braatus) aa the

«MFVWlwewtPMt* 
518 «èHcew-street wi 

wbl0
[W

:: :nEx-Warden
Id;c and Princess

raskisr
witii

OGERS & • WT*.

Baylis re- 
. waa 1

=
SyS t^«aar»sttft8grs

i2S‘ïïriïssr
named George Smith for sedating Maby 
Elisabeth Oxley, a girl and* sixteen yeare ef 
seel . The.prisouer ■ a gardener retidtng mi 
York-street near dandine, and the girl lives 
00 the same Wheel near Bay. The arrest is 
made under the Charlton' Act. Smith is 63 
years old, and is said to hart oonsidatitble 
means . ■. .1 t>, -liu oi »nw"’ ' ;'r'[ , y,

Alhlete Cigarettes—lac, per paahaae.

TOBACCO WABBHOUSKS EMPTY.

Mwliar Ike Treaty rf1SW-»*aiMj
feastve Agreemeat. ,w w,. 

BEBtis, *eb. 3.-The Reichsanzeiger toys: 
'‘Governments of Germany and Austria bate

ordre to-‘“tiki' 'the doubts entertained

nsS-A.p"&. “S’ «£ 
STS. Vtf.
s:’S3ïïS.’,5‘sr'.s,r.'iinüs:
furtbrr doubt.” ... .

Article L stipulates that should either of 
the two countries be attacked by Roams each 
it pledged to assist the other with its entire 
mmtary force and only to oonclude peace up-

"Sdr'si-i.arî.i *pi 
SSÏ&yS
^SSoU'm Mb forth theft the treaty being 

peaceful character shall, in order to pre
vent misinterpretation be kept rocret or be 
communicated to a third power under the 
«misent of the contracting partie*.

CeaSdeaUal Explaaatlens.
BniH, Fsb. 3.—Prince Bismarck yester

day conferred with tbe leaden of tbe National 
Liberals, Centrist» and Oonaervativoa. He 
iinnarted to them confidential explanatuma'On Septihtital situation, which it would bein- 
appoctuae togiveiR FarkaaretW.

I . *

.I> nil ais.fi .mia i.-hu^o Vijnen »

had

i5i( 4$htiai 4i .v4
The e.pyly Baaalaa »h#rtT**eU*atoat 

Aa»ae Kcutaclry Cultivai*». 1
CH*TT*aoaiA, Tenn., Feb. A—Heavy buy

ers of tobaeoSeport great eaeitement m Kan- 
tucky. Every available foot of lahd hrtieing 
engaged, and people-are paying: a. high as «90 
per acre rent for gbod tie]«s. A representa
tive of a New York tobacco firm reya Spain

teiei?.«rjr«ss5
warehouses are about empty. Louisville 
operators are making every effort to get all 
the dark grad» in a lew hands, and are ree-

Kifl'ih.-Sura’ssS'fcMK
and Nashville.

; I AT 1 » ~T ■**■*<»'

D BÀiAHDlOrVilîl

s
*>‘i 1>V 1 t
PI A Total...EN6USI *

Mediae ef «Midi

i

Lf
more

^TO LET.
Datlable Good, by Paresi r»t- .

•? -Qe Ministre of Custom» ti about ..«umg

irtssgasssxifte 
s-rsrSiftJtajWir*

-teiÆS’iürï 
-SÏKL^ESSii’SSS
to the greatest poe^ble axtent. : Jut »a »vrt i * i 

Three Mirera,JWrh«r. '1 fu^, ‘ :

^sissmsztmis
ptSS-SA 
err"£

should receive attention, . ,
TeatlegSeed Wheat. f-'

' mm experimental Htin to jret WW the 
i seen* of eontid^ble.aotiytW ip 

UitfUiiy.pf, WPltt ot aeud «*eat, «e»WDy

iBSnSJHBB
WtiereaMan^mre.

-•l«,ti -aot likely that the oontraet fertile 
octon'diSi) Wridh will be 'setttid until there

Sjisssss+se&ixr?
. I'BOM XUB Q-ItTCTTB.

Tarl* Totfa on the fit Lawroaee *an»l»—
T Applications ta Parllanreak_

Ottawa, Feb, A—To-morrow’s Canada 
Gaxetto will contain tbe return of George 
Frederick Baird fog Qreen’s, N.B.

Aa ordhr-in-oormcU baa bees pass^ amend- 
ing tbe ordre-in-oounoil of June $A 188«i ef- 
tBjJi4ing tariff tolls on the St Lawreure 
canals, under whiioh iron was charged 16 rents 
per ton, while steel, not beingfsioSwsssiCTAdB 
snm»Jttss!si^»œ~.

A oiroiler letter from tbe Secretary of 
ate for the Cokmiw will appear in to-mor- 

row’s Gazette, ooata.nmg an Iiapehal, erder-

saswacas^ftB
sai«to68®!ffw6S'
*^overu|MUt 'aatiwa will appear to-morrow The ‘•■•be •!«»■» led.

of the estaWishment of lighu at South.tower Port Pebrt, Feb. 2.—To-day wai mild and 
and at gouthwt toy. Lake Nipireing, and of SpriDg.iike, so to speak. The first robin was 
tbedisoontinuaare of range lwbtsatlAtobma a mountain ash tore in a garden here

The following m>tu*s ti application to ^ morulI]
Parliament are given: by the Clngnecto *• ............. ..............
Marine Transport Company for extension of Attereated Malelde hy a Wareaa.
a rta^froînio&V Toroïto^tiOt- Margaret Colby, aged about», retiding at 

tawa-bv the VaudreuU and Pr*w»tt Railway 711 Queen-street east, attempted suicide yee- 
Company. for extension ti time for complet- terday afternoon. She purchased four
ing road, etc.; by the Central Railway Coin- ^.ohma ti laudanum at Davidaoa's drag
piuiy, for an act confirming (1) the purebaae tftor. q^q and Church streets, and swal-
by them ti th* SL Martins and^ Upbam mwed nearly the whole of it She .was dti-

m.wa la Aiems. Railway and braneb to Rourkes Mill, oov^ed in an no conscious state, and Dr. King
_ _BJf O The blasting corn (?) the issue by the Central Railway By hti orders she Was removed

. Cixvklakd, O., Feb. 3^-The blasting rora fc^pany of bonds or debentures and amort- ^ tbe Hospital, where last night tiww
ing mill of the Austin Powder Company in e to ^cure the s ante, dated Nog. 6,1687, tbou~|,t she would recover. This ti the second
Newburgh township, near this city, was inade by the Central Railway Company to tbe attempt ,he haa made to destroy berselL
blown to niée» about 7 o’clock this morning, Central Trust Company of New York, ' --------------------------- ;---------- —
killing Reuben Wright instantly; loss «6000. rooord*d in St Johns, Kings «ai Queros êtike at 1*M> ! ,

---------------------------- -- — Countiee, and (8) an altenatnm m ths 01**”" Tke February thaw has come.
Proposed New gall ran A of the company eo as to entitle each share The first one of the year.

Trot, N.Y.,Feh. A—Surveys of the pro- holder to as htiiiJr^otosU» to h*»hjj«^ÿ 14 It hah lingered on the w 
pored HouratiUio Northern Railroad, term, tta. Port Arthur,^Dufath and Wetigre R»U

from tbe State line between Legiiîat^^or Van act dveUumg the jupvvay
Massachusetts through ^be a work for tbe general benettiti Canada
«stern part of RenWalaer Coanty to Beumog ^ q( xiominion incorporation. With Power 
ton, Vt. are heady completed, . connect at the boundary line with the

Berby Claarrlus—Se. per package. Duluth «id Iron Kauire lUilway Company;
FT The Dynom or. Henirurrd. — . «5„ ^ by tbe Stanstead, Shefiord and Ohambly
t dLwrv^ Peb' A—Thoa. Callan and Michadl Fell From theFirtn Fleor. toilway Company for amendments to tbe

’kf^d with being connected with New York, Feb. 3.-An elevatPX m Hollia cbarte/lut!,orizing a reduction of stock, tbe
Harkins, charged , d to. wooi dressing establishment fell from the lease sale or amalgamation of road, etc., by

SSSftKftfr Mto floor to t8b. cellar to-day, brnily hurting Jtofc*1 T-k ^  ̂ ^

FdfreWroL^Æ-ng

national Bridge Company, to contguct and bad amounting to «600.______________
Lawrencsfat^r b^#th“^n ti* C> . ^ CaareUe^-Irr .here.--------

some other point in the County of Grenville, kaa «ver.
to or near the city ti Ogdeusÿorg in the Last evening, about • o’clock.one John ODon- 
Sute of New York. neU waa run over In front of 640 Cndg-atreet,

Kingsmill, Cattanaoh A Symons give notice Qsar tbe eoraer 0f Blenry. Montreal. The 
that the Federal Bank of Canada win apply iuI1i)Uiance waa called and O’Donnell waa ro
te the Parliament of the Dominion of Canada ^ tbe General Hoepital. Hit injuries 
at its next session for an act to enable the were found to be very altiht, and he was wet 
bank to clone or wind up its business and to „ ltu] House of Befage. No family should*e 
confer any potiers that maybe considered without a policy in the Manufacturers Acoi- 
S^essary ior this purpose or for any matter dent Insurance Co. , _v__
involved in such winding up. , •__ .

Tbe following banka give notice ti

Sakata isÆgî!5oaSf,
Halifax, 21 per cent., payable March L 

The aduuti meeting ti La Banque Du

’* of a

Aa Amended Statement of AaaeW and Ida- 
bullies Presealed ta Créditera.

The adjourned meeting ef ■ tbe creditor» ti 
W. J. McMaster & Oat was held at the ware- 
honre of the firm. Front-street east, yester
day. whan lfr" Loog (trustce pro tom.) pre
sented an amended statement as fallow» !

'expout Mates.troqfi
il «elfiftj

Ü£ïl tb* ether

30x50. Win toNIfi*

Proceed la as #r tie Executive
*$ the Tta-h Uaefc . :

New York, Feb. A-At tho meeting of the 
Executive Committee of the Wdnlt lW<tiy*f- 
treday it was rerolved-to maintain tto^Sreent 
export rates. It was also -decided to ask the

Vat i* deficient in iroTarfnimo^ for te abolish 6N,
Which Krepp ha» probabiv received orders. coninùiwioua on alt g» ^

jSS^Sfe rd?=--•===*=
the Prussian frontier. _________

.Notaries 
• MnU.Ta-

r cS>Staïïî°«5

A. M .Kit I , a Censlant Exchnage ef Telegrams
Vienna, Fib. A-Tbere ti a constant

- - • - - ,Greet Kti-
535:___

« r /lit
G Aoditw/^AtiJ J. Mawn and Wm. Heps.

Rev. Prof. Clark of Trititv OoUrtti wre nrt 
in arenitiation tor the bSogof obaplaln Sy Mr. 
Thomas Serait. ‘

"Tiie Professor's a Scotchman I” shoal ad 
jovial oldMr. AUwOVth. À."' '

“How do you know?” demanded tm 
nominator.
• “I heard him say to himrolf aft Twnperanm 
Hall,’’ teiumpbaUtiy retorted J O.M.A.

There wm no further atipats about tho 
Professor’s nationality and his name wa.

! dlhf»rrtal H. K Cocklu was «omptioentti 
. fre hti admirable physirel fitnere forU tifice.

AthlrtoCigarettes have aa eqaaL

The ladastrlal Eehtid a. Mltolto. "
Tli# managers of the Victori» Indus fcrift 

School met in.the Queen City building. 
Church-street, yesterday Afternoon, the gentle
men present 'tking Mr. Beverley Jdne. 
(oliainuan). Aid. Gillespie, Public School

shss7s.oiK™-d

Chairman Jones, iutimatod .lto». 
wanted to complété and furnish >F$jgfijSB *

SS& •‘{rad.'tUB.r
pits will oontribnt* about «100. /

f ti
fTisINIVK. A. James, on the

wereoonsiderahhy damaged; loto’«1 
reed by insurance.___________ ' ■

Say Thlev» Enearthed In Chita»*.
CtoCAdO, Feb. A.—A large namber of re- 

cent robberi» in tbe vicinity of Webtworth- 
and Twenty-ninth-street ■ have been 

explained by the dticovery of ltie beadquart- 
ereof a gang of boy thieyaa under a sidewalk.

- STra^Twli?

wm*N .,d-<he
06V-....... bnnlT idf .-.no-K.vo'’

woBL» oroice.
^r.
an

terneewdtid.Solid- , 
to loan.

TO LET SE136
avenue

MT» ta «tomaraUca by Poverty.
London, Feb. À—A chemist named Derby 

and hi* wife' and six children have been 
found dead in ttoir dwelling house at Man
chester. Their dan* waa caused to »■»». 
They had been dead aeveral days. tOre^totof 
ti that the man, driven to drewratjon to hti 
inability to support h'». .fwdr, adunaietered 
poison to them and tlien committed auieide.

The Kldley Pergery Case.
St. Thokas, Feb. ArIn toe Ridley forgery 

care this morning County Crown Attorney 
Boanhnc stated, to the heart that Mr. Orothers, 
barrister, wbe- had the not* in hti possession 
claimed to be. forged,, had Jailed, to keen his 
promise to produce it. Magistrate Winte 
characterized the eoeduct of Mr. Orotlfera os 
moat ungentlemanly and unprtieswonaL Tbe 
hearing of the case was adjourned until 
Thursday. e ; '' .
• Broth *1 aa •***«* Pleaaer.

Oshawa, Feb, A-^Lyinan Giford, for many 
year* a resident of the western limit of 
Oshawa and one of tbe parly pioneer* of this 
section, died this morning in his 77th year. 
Ha waa highly respected by all who knew 
him. ______________ '•

tap posed to he la Canada.
EupRA, N.Y., Felx A—Herbert Johnson 

until recently a druggist til this city, disap
peared n week ago, and ti ti supposed here in 
Canada The missing man had in all nearly 
«100,000 in trust funds which it is baheved, 
have disappeared in oil speculations.

to street. ,
MUMM OVTZOÜB.

Weekly Kevjew af Trade—Kale* the rr*~
Valllag renter*.

New York, FA. A—Dun Wiman A Co.’» 
weekly review of tredej will WF Quirt hes

that, the volume of butine» transacted:' 
oar» favorably with that of last year. P

S.rays'Krwtets
decrease in other articlea, even retail prie» of 
coal at Philadelphia having yielded 25 cents.

■ iSTESSSSEE
mouth»’ loans at 4 per cent, bare been made.

A stiffer ton* prevail* W the «phAiarket, 
tbe but grade» bting «carre and » shade
h!In'wool a distinctly bettor tone ti seen, with 

. considerable buying by lnapufaoturera who 
feel the improved demand for woolen goods. 
But foreign competition keeps prices very 
low, and the wool season is so near its ami

SS7 Ssr i^S^ÉÉ

“* r The markets for provisions have been
paracively inactive, with lard 26 cents per 100
•to^lïïf&ned a quarto, with slender 

gmjea and sugars an enrhth lower, but ou has 
wrevaiiceirTgo to 40c and copper Ifila 

Û FTsales of corn and ont» l.âVebçensmaU and 
wheat only 20.000,000 bushels in New York,

mttl mtsaffftoto ti.«tiu£of Congre» 
Lfti liimilcial and tariff miftAt B«s not dimm- 
lb and doubtle» affecto some branches of in- 
latry and trade, but tbe Ways and Means 

iXimitte* is mid to favor the purchase of 
Suds even with half the trust fund held for 

ie redemption ot bank notea < i i t

> KM l
«-street 

usiiii ^ ««ce!
Mo. 18 Kiioi« ot more

Bést.1 The Week’s Fallnrro.
New York. Feb. A—The businem failmr» 

occurring throughout the country during tbe 
last seven daps as reported Dun, Wiman & 
Co., number, tor the United States 247. And’ 
for Canada, 32, or a total of 276, aa compared 
with 317 last week and 314 the week,preview 
to the last. For the oorrosnundieg week uf 
last year the figures were 261, made up of 229 
fadares in tbe United States and 32 in Canada.

Ocaad Trank Tra
The earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway 

for the week ending Jan. 28 were:
Passenger train earning».^* JAW fj|i.S07 

Freight train earning»  148,716 287.118
” rin.lMi'-l -s-.i.îl •' ssiii.fiiH —------

.«887A86 8WA319

iWo
irristors. Bo#- 
M King street 

.G.W. Holmes.
One of 
IWouto. 
sion.

. Ha lia H1ME & GO.»

oora-
rices A Wew »aer< Aln« to Urn “ere.’'

Mz. ..Wm. Realty of Parry Sound waa 
arpand the ooradon yesterday putting m 
many good words for the proposed line of 
railroad which ti to ran from Gravenburat via 
Parry Sound * French Rivet, thence to 
the -Soo." W <hU route Mr. Beatty 
claims tbafe . ÇCçroato would be 100ifcjssSsie^.■ss.Tsa
Trunk engineers have surveyed 
from Gravenhurst to French ?■«,; the one 
viaParry Sound to the wert of the Muskoka 
lakes, and ti» other connecting with the 
Ontario and Pacific Junction road at Burke •

about ninety mil» from Gravenburat 
to French River. The other line would only 
have to beRuilt from Burke a Falls, but it 1» a 
roundabout one. Engineer Bailey of the 
Grand Trunk baa made a careful survey of the
hUoômp«vfbâtth« “atterrit is saffisreliot a «urprla* rer a raster,

committed in any way to any of the schemes. jfoy j. M. Wilkinson of the Aga«-rtreet 
It is said that railrwd building in any -part of Metbodjlt Church was surprised on Wed Ma
ths district would W comparative^ may and eTeoi„, by tira members of hti clre.

'^Brotty expre.se. himself as fearful l»t taking po»e»ion of hti reaidtoOti 1H Sluter- 
if the Burke’s Falls route should be adopted street. After 1 spread^ peovfded^ ter the 
a sudden davlo» will seize tbe builders to young tidies of the claa*. Mr. p. Blokes came 
shoot across eountty to Montreal, and thus out forwird and made an address expressive of

»-gaf.jg3,-aa),r»JB *asr-f & »
asr*-«—r-B’sS'iSsrtof

It is said that after tbe Grand Ti*nk people Mrs. Wilkinson spared no name in making 
gain control over tha Northern and North- their gueate “*t ho“e. K ifipuant aveomg 
western roads, which is now only » matt» of wa* spênt and tbe company broke up with in- 
a few days, they will show their band with creased feelings of respect for their spiritual 
regard to railroading in the great district of leader. ,

^Withtiwir. acquired lines to Graranburst 
they would be in » good P°«iti<m wjf
key of this new: abort has to the Soa Mr.
Beatty looks somewhat like Sav. Hr. Wild, 

a créât ftâllBet snd thutk» well of the 
Sound, where: he ha» fpreat interest». He di*-

though. MfT Armstrong,
Sound district, occasionally

Barrister, eux. > k-tUu.u diU boa}rw l*t

SE-Siif» ter» 
oroaco

or
etO-Offlere 31
am 6. lately o»

Jam»w aext-, SaifBS&Mtofe '
two routestAJrilisoN tt 

ra, Bolloltora, 
Ha A Toronto

(HWHIUt 
A. PATwitaoN. 
iif. Barnatars 
L etc. HlUUltee 
i stroel. Toronto.

Toughby. 
Western 
Toronto.

-

me due a. follows , CloM. rti ,ol Dp*.’

Total .
Decrease, 1S88.

• •Ml*.........
.... *81,391

•WITKSA.111.am. p.10. Killed by a railing Icicle.
Montreal, Feb. A—As Jam» Saunders, 

proprietor of the Tunnel saloon on Sjt. Frau- 
oois Xaviw-street, was walking down Bleury- 
street aboot non» tonday, a hug* block of ire 
fell from the roof of a building on ins head, 
rendering him unconscious. The ambulance 
waa sent for, hut he died before tha hoepital

G.T. R. East.....'MO M? ;'**
O. «c. Q. Rr-..-.........   I-îî ï'i?, ISaS ,a
G.Y.ÎtWtot..........«0 A* H
N.AN.W..W t.80 WjW 8.m

«Hii5
Q. W. R......... ................. yQ ^*y3o "V 7.;ju

Tersnlo O. ef E. Eanday Eekiral A.soctitlen.
At the meeting of the Toronto Ohan* of 

England Sunday Solmol Association, to be 
held *t Grace Church School House on Xbwrt- 
day evening, Fob. 0, the “Institute Leeaen!' 
for Feb. 12 will be teught byMr.S. Q. Wood,

Safest Ææ»
Sunday School examination WÜ1 

probaWy be anranmred at this meeting.
Tie totonwo/ MÛ,

Madras mueltns and other window tun 
curtain materia^ to be told * 
usual price, W, A. Murray A Co. arc prepar 
ing to take ctock:_________________ ™

wm
lSiup

cora-
T. ti. * B.

itrretf1 U«Ç

J. If. Maoiton 
. Sbepluit. J. L.
I, Uulou Loan

1: I

i

lx mm Crakhe4 by Hie lee.
Philadelphia, F.eh- .A—Tha steamer 

BUnche HeudertiOUf f«em Jamaica with a 
eardo bf -fruit, was stxA-e tn by dih fôe ln tlSe 
Delaware River hurt bight *nd euok. The 
men were saved. «-> » '• ' :v___________

S^8i«'»üiï.î:______ _________

Canadian mail WIU MM* .
Wednesdays aUOpm. \ X

EmM Holly M lBstlotoo
#S?H2É,S,k-‘E \

liarrislers, Bolici- 
rrnen, etc. Offices, 
badu. Telephoue, ?

L'fBH Reads IL
-4 •j Sloped till. Her Palbcr's Horse Trainer.

SuelbtFillk, Ill., Fob. 3.—Hattie Barues, 
only daughter of Banker A. G. Barn» of

713 Athlete ClxarrW»—toe- per parkaaa.
1 reaad Hetid.
Delhi, Ont., Feb. A—Jeremiah Johnson, a 
mng man living with his father, Christopher 
ibnson, about four mil» east yf heie, was 
And dead tills morning on the gravel rded

a»o»t - h__ ___ cf a mile from his home. He
«a* sitting bwide a tree with fils head bent in
Me snow.____________________

ilftil, barristers 
c.„ Toronto and 
iir-ot reet east. To* 
k. Georgetown, 
r. J. BHir/roN^J

jivuAcrr* ... 
EWToorTBiranS
all night ; firat- 

i«*; Jake’s Vlr- 
kers «id pickles
ste diniug-ronme.
te 118 King weet. 
per day. Rich-

Aa mi»1»M»f Fscft
—Reduction Id prices Is what all oar mere Dsn is ere 

C. a. Tonkin, 71» Yooerot., North Tsrooto, 
v»», furare.Usst ram »t

4
It Will Be Bet To-day.

The new paper Life will be out to-day 
without fail and will ooUtain arore society 
news than any other paper pubtitoed, brades 
a magnifieent fell page plotore of Judge

gowip, dramatic oritlctim, ate. Five rente 
phrooPT. Be sure and buy it early.

Salerdsy Might.*
E. E. Sheppard’S paper, Saturday Night, 

will be out bright and early this morning. It 
ti an excellent number, ooolniaiug no lore 
than four really beautiful engravings. The 
yacht club ball it fully described, the namm of 
there attending being given, together with
______________ Many column* of gossipy,
readable matter go to make up a firet-otis.

doing.mmimmh
u

x

Grand A Tap, Aender-te-e- 631

it'
, A Beaten Sohaerlber1» Oplnlan.

A Breton subscriber write* Send re yrer spicy
lltuc paper for^anoeberslx montus. It's the tertpaprewho site for the 

that he in
to jpof here. —TtQ.W.O. 

gêt rtd'ôf âlôtof
cold weather next month, end don t you forget 
it. Old JiMirRnMt heo not let go hie hold on

d Tonga streets. x

Æt^gw rfdbfalot.of
i Kroner» tonVIcicd of klollag.

urjEBOH, EsL.3.—Several eroftrae of tbe 
1 of Lewis, who have been on trial for

«Sür-T» S55S5
e to nine months and others to six.

CM
-orner King nod 

i *1.5# iwrday. 
Honied by hot

suranoe, ha* prepared ah act respecting 
friendly societies and ywterday printed copies 
were circulated in the House In n note pre
facing tbe bill the Inspector says:

isBsSigjjlSjg^jfeBras!
10amerîôu1rrtcvdeDtirtorlegislation « tbesubjwt

i^ndmgatof*’^eCopsolldated Ac^la lWl lu Ara- 

C^ry<>'^drteecSPrS iegi«nf 

mme itiveYraid it aeerasary to react mrasurra of

mretlaw’of tee PravbuM. (KB.aÜi,slH. •

The bill prepared by the Inapeeter i* a 
lengthy one, freely interpolated wishexptina-

Yenaeewra.-— __________ _______ ______ , tor? notes. Hr alto ray.: “Suggestions will
bouaswreiiag goods. Tbe oosatinr, reality and be cordially received.

*T1 Th*“* irmum the rearaiation. white

Beglslered at tee He tel*.

Mr. D. Mscte Ot London Is at tee Queen ».
Mr. e. Atkinson of Quebec I» sttbe Qneeax 
Mr H. ti. Smith, Dominion land L i mail stirs

Wa?^dW..^,tenreti««h. Writer.

S'
air w. H. LwTltt of Montreal Is »t the Palmer 
Mr. B. F. Wolfe ot Baltimore Is at the Palmer.
Mr C. B. Flock of Brantford is at the Patiner.
At the Grand Pacific Hotel: JtW^lricklarvA^c-

1 LO
PROCURED I* Ooeoda.l*. United 
StcupoH all atemont,
OaMtBjgriA-tarU, CwrtAtt. 
Auigamtott, and all trerrew. re-
sasarTOftK
Pat*,t Attorn*^ and ExponliB «Il

thismodern improve. 
lily hotel Qawmt 
u . ltatlis and bar- 
etephone 81Ü A

oiieap fur.

1’ Aliened Hat» rreteaCes but Eprtag.
Before Jretiow Wingfield and Malloy, a 

man named Thoms* Hope wu yesterday 
charged with having, on May 27 last. ob-

mi to — heeled by 
; ldO l>e4 rooms : 
il billiard hail in 
llur per day bouse
INK8S, Proprietyir. üftude each._______

». . iiallaa Troop, ■ntrentelng.
gr. Frib, A—A despatch from Massowah 

^Tthe Italian troops are activelv entrench- 
r; AU are under 6»uvaa. includiqg the 
jniaiiden” Abyssinien tooute are continu- 

* Approaching the camp»

i■Hti
■somber.Shu-aped From Anil.

Uniontown, Pa., Fob. 3.—Ten prisoners 
escaped from' jail yesterday by breaking 
through the floor of an unused cell into the 
cellar, and hnvo.npt yet been captured.

6 Jarrie-street. To 
proprietor. One 

oris, good table,
The AMUfs K**»*'

Tbe Æum. Lila Insurance Co. praam* their 
thirty-eighth annual report to the public It

amounting to «1,628,*87.28 won paid during 
1887. Tiie Ætna ti » firttralam oompnny.

Quitting tee Hat 
Our readers will do wall te attend qninaV 

auction tele of bate, real rap» and men's fur
nishings at the store lately occupied by Mr. 
Farley. 118 Krag-et. west. Sale commence» 
tirday at 2 p-m, and 7 p.m. Poaitively no re
serve. Cool lean A On, huctiooeesn

■ ,'FÏÏVkT \ ItE*.
hAn iucmovki/to

34U rrWKirr.

King and York 
«2 per day; also 1 Bhannerey fc HaU, photographera, 8* Yen*- 

■tract. Popular prie». *»yaSriS An rnlortfinUU F*Hax<-
Cortland, 0., Feb- 3.—Half the business 

portion of this village was burned yesterday. 
The loss canput yet bh estimated.

9I! . i Rnfiftr of ims Aetiierea».
)ME, Feb. 8.—Mi«*» Mary Howitt, the 
gea and novelist» dead.

hlete Cigarette»—try
ilJUAT. A OMOSS TUB CABLE.

Iaaw usd fiala*
.   Weather for Ontario : Treah to ttronu

easterly winds, cloudy weather, with 
I | snow and rain.______________  •. wBf.

1 EUanuhlp Arrivals. A
• At New To* City of Chicago, from Liver-

TtoAU?n: Stetmahip Siberian, from Gift* M

L^“HkttHHr5î|KEH§S“ïœ1-""'-Æ

OW OPEN. 

Heated by Steam.

M, llaneger, 
iel. FireL-clMM in 
bnmiile rooms for 
iKTiN. Proprietor.
nnarhet. t 
[rish and 8 
sh ale on dm 
Telephone

> them.
7TRYTHEM CANADIAN NOTES.

to. the nominal assets being «5600

Jr j W. R. Phi 
Brampton, 
about #30.(X

2«Bxt:o»^Tyng^„?o^rbaMk8mXh
of Guolph. -vus killed on the train by a WorthÎSSÎ «iîft» «

il has beenCOB. lA8V18 and ’

r w Aueumee ruKKre,

rHKINGLsTRg^^

ff OeL Msplwon. tbe opera manager,
{ UeHefed a bankrupt.
, rjtami'tn seouritiee were flat at the London lie terdlet Given.

-Th. public ««.raUy wpm teat Strate«ra. 1HE

bird.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY i, 1888.
mmmm WwSS

sæbmssws- SSSïAiS
torouî-No‘they SiSïT-Si3n.ti:^Lrt‘hit0h;.ii,û»e Mr °',sr%iïrtu* r»r »»*«** **

- - ' Th. proceeding, were adjourned till to-day. g^ai.ured.1 lookplaceyroterday âflernooi, jTÎ^&wfiSÎn^ront.» ytoto^a?
el the Victoria Rink. Th. visitors wan by 17 warpMtpoaed tUI tostay. ’

, ,, i—r-r x v.. ,fa,6,t*i'.'„8et,t* ! !V- ,.mill DMAD CO OS TT t’AVTKUS.
of the Chancery Cenrt In iane» T, BürtéitLO. “ 1 TOBOMTO.

t
" i rjs u iUn fiConus.

i Drpulnllen Wall I pim ter* Bnll»lH,ry, 
and lik fer Cewpennallem "■ ' 1

London, Fch. S,—A limitation of Irish 
landlord, waited nixin Lord Sali.bury to-dxy 
and urged tlwt they might be eompetisntedfof J 
the loe.ee they had .suffered through 

Ball at Hyper Canada—* large and Bril- legislation, 1
liant Gathering—Knoxlte» Bieeoe. Mor- Jaird . Salisbury congratulated them that 
Bitty and Cfrtlixatwn—Teniig Men of t}1(iy |ia() „t last awakened to tlie importance 
McMaster Ball PUe«». *Mnesatloa. \f „ iniaimuoeif and eneigetio policy of self- | 

For week, past thoembryo statesmen, [x>R- M«C*‘. '•• - -u
thliam ând mérdltint1 ' princes 'who hntjrtt the Kcecptlen la lord Klpon Anil Mr. Merley. 
halH of Upper Canada Collège have descend- Dublin. Feb. 3.—Lora Ripon and Mr. 
ed from the «tody of ' Justin ' verbs and Gre#l( Mnriey were tendered a reception in Leiastet 
foots to the education of their feet. Tb* Hall last etiming. Among1 those present were 
mysteries of the lancers and of reversing 1» Meeere. Davitt, Redmond, Healy, Plimeoll 
the #*ltfi havV Been thoroughly gone into, and and a large number of Parnellitn commoner» * 
last (fight the frtiits of thé boys' labors were After tile adoption of a resolution of welcome 
pot to the test. WI.«3 Lord Ripon -addressed ’ the mMtmg. In the

Leetyear ek«* «*.™î courre pf hi. remarks Hi. Lordship»» Ire-
Principal DicksonsrMid^ce, and there^vas ^ ^ ^ ^ graat p»rty « England eg

S.“•Sr1 j” ^ &r esytstrsy^sas .S»-fc,«SirsspA guçxrïMmSte'ttie r
were erideutlyof opinion that the time was die foulest treason to the Irish cause.____
he tier occupied Ih sitting set tbè daboes than Mr. Morley met with» warm reception.b^iîT bun^-ed around % the swirL Under He arraigned the Government, end wd its 
tbe Rsfikhte in the rarridors there were plenty poboy ww e peinful and «reel force, and had 
of seats, and in a couple of class rooms there utterly failed to discourage the oouunuanon of 
wee no glare of tight to weary theeyee of tiiose outrage. Both speaker, briefly addressed 
who came thence fot mteliectuaf conversa- overflow meetings outside tbe haU. 
tien. -The- grim oH Wedtbohfdb probeblÿ

-id*
ing the declining of nouns end the construing withlhe other,.prieoneraj H* espects to bs 
of Carer. moved to Tullamor»

In the hall everything was ready for the " ’ ' _ . _
guetta at 9.80k when tbe first set nf foncera Wder Cebefeld’s Me
was fanned. Oa tbe dais, from which Princi- Ottawa, Feb. 8.—No further step, have 
pel Dickson every morninr and aftemoon bM„ ta)ien m the ot i,jdor Cohnfeld, late

the muer ‘gaslights subdued the glare apd where beeejowed for * time, changed With 
earn » ruby tint on the beautiful dres.es of entering a valuable tout, of homes at a figure 
the many lady gurot» The did oaken tablets below their réel value. Gbbnfeld asked far a ( 
bearing the lists of “head boys,”, looked decision from the Mhnieterri Ou stoma and 
grimly down kin the-seen» from their hangings one waa rendered, but lie refused to sign-ft, 
of red end bln». Ovir the dine the “old boys” end tt stdi awaits hie eignetiire. Thirty days 
saw «loir eclidol motto, -‘PahUam qni meruit wbre allowed him from last week in .which to 
feral” and peitiape thdtebs the «edftitoeh^ dl- make hie defence, and at the end of that 
though good enough la theory, didn't always time, if Cohnfeld till refuses to accept the 
“yohriMM*. i.<;:■•*•.•-•• I’-T ' • oompadatiwily light eentenoe imposed ubon

When the opening bare of tbe Soldietk’ him by the Minister of Customs, the hersée. 
Chenu in the Khnime lancers sounded which are in a stable at Toronto, will be «old. 
through, the ballroom these ladies wdti gentle
men formed thé leading set :
Mit H. G. Opieker. !1 Mhe MéJorih C^mpbelL 
Mr. Q. A. Biidgnraw. Mrs. Harcourt Vernon.

After :jthe opening «et everybody danced.
There wete eighteen daneee #nd foot entree on 
the program. Down stairs in Mr. Mart land’s " ?S«Sunents weie a-r«d np till 1140 
when tbe supiier proi-er earn. on. At 12.10 
tbe last dance wae over and tbe second annual 
ball of tbe Upper Canada College Literary 
and Wei Society was ended.

A large number of guests earn, inliront -nut- 
side cities and towns to attend the balV That

ti,e

they went td the Oofleifo.'And thlV morning 
probably i good many echmg lwade wfll 'con- 
vioce their owneie tiiat ‘"two nigfate’ funning 
is foo much.” , ; '
MemHtg a «MI

Taesixty-sroo%l public meeting of Knox 
College Metephyeieel land. Litenu-y goeiely 
was held last aswniMr in Convoeatioo Hall,
Rer, B. ^McKsy. RA., preslflrug. f Before 
thé evept pf , tbe evènip^ the *d*te, them 
was a pleasing program consisting of tliree 
musical selections by tbe Glee Club, an essay,
"The oldest boot ip the wprl^'JIr^T-;»-

“c oft&^ra :* L'/Txl

2
DANCING AND DEBATING.
<$â§ m i IS SIS

—

GUAM’S LITE STOC,t I ft

HELD ÜPAÏ8H0EI BUM.\ IyMe jjn
Mow SWM STWDKWTS opthrkk cot•

, IEQKS AMVSRfi TUKHSKtVKS.
1l MMIltn A Vit VAT, MKV.TIta 

DO311Mo.\ ASSOCIA Tilam. <ujttinx rnvuirjt vtoa* cÉoss-
■eereaslng Mrmlwrshlp—Mr. j»| 

Kleeted I*resl4enl—The OUier 
Impreverl Mrnmshlp Areomi 
fer «mile MpMed—Depslslloi 
Ottawa.

The third annual meeting of tho ' 
Live Stock Association commenced 
afternoon in St. Lawrence. Hall, i 
presidency of Mr. Joseph Featbei 
ronto. Among those present were 

, ^Toronto: L O. Robson, St Msrys; 
uw- Port Hope; H. Rawlings, F 
Flanagan, Toronto; T. Crawford, 
OI-A14 Ingham, Toronto; G. D. A 

. Dnffalo; ,J. Coughlin, London; W. 
land, Stratford; Joseph Gould. Osha: 
Wiasr, Prescott; John Dunn, Toronti 

Nearly 160 members of the associa 
present, and in themselves made an a 
exhibition of fat stock. Spite of the 
of the weather skin omits and fur cap 
kjie ascendant and the members w 
rale, exemplifications of Dr. Johnson' 
"Who feedy fat oxen sbomd 
The portly a-pect of the majority 
eu spBrtciatioe . it not of-The r 
Isf-Old Kftglaud,” eertkinly it that of 
and it may be doubted if the 
other Canadian association could 
bustness and muscular physique - 
cheerful, healthy and contented m 
phaDominion Live Stock Aseociatio 

The Chairman said the aseociatio

SSêtrtKtBt.tS'B!,
forest, and if continued on its pre 
and efficient organisation a great t 
bates» it

• A deputation from the City
trooticed ifi the persons of Mayor 
Aid. Fntokland and Aid. Irwin a 
gentlemen and ex-Ald. Ingham addr 
association in congratulation of ito pi 
eulogizing its good work and expree 

s wishes'fori* Future.
Mr. R. Biekerdike read the ana* 

of «the association, whose headquarts 
MontimL This stated that it was 
good position financially and in ev< 
respect Since the last annual me» 
membership.bad increased materially,

of 217 active members on the yeas, 
mittee, hoped that the present syste 
way ptivileget would be continued, 
increased prosperity under efficient 
ment would characterise their pnoev 
the future.

The next basin

Thursday 
for *2200 a

ape utli aM
A* * o’clock yesterday afternoon the curtain 

at the entrance ot the Master-in-Ordinary’» 
oHoe. Osgoods'H»U. wae pulled aside and e 
row «I etipng mealed in bearing ponderous 
bank ledgers, cash books, note registers, a» 
aonnt books and other weighty documente 
whfob were to be patin» uw Tie* strong

had been piled np in eight of Mailer Hodgms, 
Liquidator Gooderham, Liquidator Howland, 
ex-Liauidator Campbell, John Baiu,Q.C., add 
James Maolennan, Q.C, the Utter two 
gentlemen for Mr. Campbell, Mr. Foster re
quested Mr. CefipUsll to step into tjie box. 
Mr. Campbell, apperentiy not at »U appalled 
by Mr. Foster’s fortifieations, stepped Quickly 
into thé box to be cross-questioned oe hie 
«•davit.

Mr. Foster Hare you any books or papers 
hi your possession containing entries ef your 
dealings with Baxtert-No. sir.

Are they here or in Moutreal?—There are 
■o Mich books oe papers. ___

Have ton kad any lattss. from Bute to*
dlHate3rou any letter book containing letters 
from yon to Barter copied?—Ho. .

Any letters received by yoe from BhUt 
your appointment a» Interim liquidator?

i1 220,000?—I took no special notice of it.
, You reed it?—I eupdose ee.
Did you understand that this referred te the 

Central Benk notes?—I did not.
Did you enquiraf—I did,not. i

this check after your appoint- 
tor?—Some time after.

: intpLpox’» account?—T did. 
fintPfl overdrawn?—I did.

to prevent tkese

Mtrsr ACWttfT rum mMARmm., :

Deelsleu
Kerr—A Central Bunlt Incident,

The case of janes v. Kerr '**« tiéerct"by 
Mr. Justice Ferguson in the Chancery,Divi
sional Court yesterday. , Mr» S- H. Janes, 
through hjs counsel, Mr- Dai too McCarthy, 
Q.O., applied for an order to compel Mr. 
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., to acoept sixty.three sharev 
of Central Bank stock in part payment of 
some property purchased by tbe pUintiff from 
tbe defendant, «wording to an agreement 
made before tbe failure of the Central Bank. 
The liquidators of tbe bank were, made co- 
defendants. His Lordship's judgment Was to 
this effect: ,

This Court doth declare that the plaintiff Is 
entitled to the epeoiflo performance et 

.................... V-the contract to tite,€: Bwdtoge set
T^hat was the history of these bills?—I *tlfe *eKnSStien° by - *the defendant,

I don't Know anything about their history. I jamea Kirkpatrick Kerr, of an aooeptaoce In

puptT,itXuri"tted Ukeoth" bm,ind
. You dkf no. tell theoiher hquidatoraof rtjl adjudge that

circumstances as to Cog> regeipe; why did ^ de,„ndant- ja[dee Kirkpatrick KerrVdo

Did some get in- tbeOmfoed Bank?-Yes. And this Geurt doth «reel thàtttie defm^How do yro foiowj-l^ra few to myralf. KfoLdam^Ja^Kitic^er^
Wh^ wi?“£fîXibto. suspension?—I datlon^of ^ ^ oi^i

d°Wefî,Ubut the suspenmon is a pSribd in tb.
bank’s hietety.-I think it was before the SOS- also on theUet et ednu**>tt*%flder earimi 
*^Whera did iron got these 500f—Barter gar. ^ .SSSS^'*** * 6

‘Th^Tdid Baxter t^i you to kurry up and
«ret them eaehed?-No. fffiemnlfy and save barn. l«e tfie plalntilffrom

Did you draw out gold or pu* the bills non all liabilityta respect of the said S3 shares Of

At Whose instance did yon get that order? after taxation thereof. -
—It was in this way-: A good rnawjr-people 
outside were annoying to have the ommlation 
redeemed and I mane arrangements to redeem 
it. A meeting of the bank managers waa 
called and they wanted more security than 
could be given. , I spoke to tbe directors and 
it was agreed to redeem tba emulation as far 
as the funds went

Did you rslsaai any of Ike fifties ?—I don’t 
know.

How was tharademption carried on, at the 
teller’s discretion h—Yea, O

Tbe amounts,which, she other banka-got a 
day or two before the suspenrion were vet 
down as follows: Doeoinkm Bank, 210.000;
Imperial Bank, 217,500; Standard, 211,000.
Tbe Oomaierce and British American also get 
something. In all there was bille reeeivable 
to the aeÿpunt of 2160,000.

yon enquire how these banks came to 
get such large amounts Î—I understand that 
the amounts were balances due by the Central 
Bank. If tbe hanks kre at all liable they are 
liable now. •» i-- .ii

While .you were interim liquidator did yon 
make any large payments to anybody ?—Net 
not that I know of. ~

Did you pay any deposit receipt, or do you 
know of anyone having done so Î—No.

What do yon consider a large payment ? 
le«2*020» largepayment? Here is a deposit 
reeefpfpaid-at-tbat qmodna

Mr. Campbell :' T will tell you something 
about that. The Central Bank had a loan 
from the Standard Bank of 22*000, loaned upon 
tbe securitv of government debentures for 
ps.im That loan waa duly credited In the 
Central Bank process receipt account I 
paid off that loan of the Staadard Bank for 
22*250 and, tpok up the debentures, though 
tne loan was drawing 6g per rank interest and 
had not matured.

deposit receipt?—Mr. 
entered tea a deposit

And you saw 
ment as liquida 

Did yon loolc
Sisk N't. I

TratriSay morning the County Council 
talked of the disposal of the bodigf .fif pe“P«f» 
who die in the Industrial Home at He** 
market It had been alleged that Keeper 
Jl 6. Irwin had ‘edd bodies to medical col- 
leges. Jn Committee of the Wholé, Councillor 
Anderson put the question plump to Mr, 
Irwtn and Mr. Irwin raid, be had arid 
bodies but be didn't know there was any reso
lution of the Council forbidding it In tbe

Wx^'îfcfceqieMP"* J.'8.<Rnieell. ektp... 14 
rifca* No.

J, Bnbhoer. O.O.J>!th.
Dk A imiuu D. 8. Keith.

^Füïsirsto.-.»

""‘^uthto.
J. Riddell. .. .
W. A. Shepard.
J. Bain, skip ............. B

Q. McMurridh.

, And did yob fin«t overdrawn?—I did.
Did von take any steps to prevent these 

fifties being redeemed?—I did not
When were tbe* fifties redeemed?—I can

not tali.
While yon were interim liquidator were any 

of these fifties redeemed?—A few of them 
name back after.

f

Were any redeemed while you were interim 
liquidator ?-Vety likely.

When waa the payment of these fifties 
stopped ?—I cannot tell yen that

After the official liquidators were appoint
ed ?—Y*.

Why didn’t you take stepe to stop payment 
of these notes?—I didn’t think it was nsoas-

A. A. Voghk

I Sm- ...27
Sat No. 4. talk which followed it Waa shown that raven 

deaths had occurred in the Home during 1887 
but only one of the bodies had been sold. Mr.
Irwin mid be badkept sb* body tlie.iww.aty 
time and had given tba peupet netiee Mr,
Olenndenan told theJCouncil be was an,anti* 
dissectionist He believed tba* there wis not 
the slightest need for the ‘‘outting and slash
ing otdsad bodièa * The Legislature will be 
petitioned to give the Oennefl power to dis
pose of the Home’s dead's, it «insiders proper.

The Council’will-ask the Loe*i Legislaturt 
to increase tlie annual grants to high schools 
and collegiate institute* ‘ •» 1 ” * - - 

h At the afternoon session 
into Committee of the Whole for eodeideration 
of the Finance Coratoitteek report. A num
ber of small rranta were made, indudmg 2100 
to the Prisoners’ Aid Association end 2100 to 
the Twelfth Yerk JUngerTfor rifie ammuni
tion for practice. Mr. J. K. Kerr, Q.O., 
be paid 2710.07 for legal servioea.- There wee 
a big kick about the item, but it eras inally
^^îesêra. Thorne, Jackson and Ferro were 
appointed a committee -to interview the rail
way companies regarding she granting of re

vue far High School pupils. On mo- 
turn of Mr. Henderson, the keeper «-the 
Newmarket Industrial « Herne was instrueted 
to forward tbe names of any paupers who died 
to the ratoe 61 ' toe municipality from which 
deceased came, to oases where such deceased 
persons had np relatives. Mr. Roes moved 
that the Warden and commissioners ascertain 
whether an arrangement eonld be made by 
which married inmates would not be separ
ated, The motion .WW carried, ! 1

Mr. Hartman moved that the Commierion- 
ere cf tbe Industrial Home be instructed to 
take such legal stops as may be necessary to 
secure the appointment of a guardian or trus
tees» respect of the estate of a man named 
Thomas Lefchton, who Waé weak minded and 
an inmate «f the Home. The motion waa 
carried. ‘J,'r' 1 * :

The. report of the committee on county 
property irai considerad in Oeemnittee ef the 
Whole. The warden and commissioners were 
instructed to make-overtures towards the pur
chase of certain York roads Iftng within the 
■county,«f Peel, end to report at the June 
session. Mr, Nair’s claim for damages to his 
horse by a snow bank 0° the road opposite hie 
Yonge-streét farm, was not allowed. The 
Council Went tote Committee of the Whole re
garding tbe report Of' the oommieeionete on 
county property, but tied doue nodiimr before 
s motion wee made tba the eommiUeeyw.
It wm carried, and tbe OouncU adjourned un
til 7.8ÇK *| r ; tf'ifti i* -i '

im tSftirtwrc ter §£
the committee on Bylâwé'hnd Legisla- 
» instrueted to report a tyifl# repeallhg 

Bylaw «3 relating to the duties ef County 
Engineer Stokes, o t j ,u

This bylew was passed Nov. 22. 1884. and 
gave Ur. Stokes 2*200 a year as salary with a 
traveling allowance ef 5 o*ts a mil» A 
number ef coaneillon wees dissatisfied with 
tbe conduct of Mr.- Stokes, and e eommittee 
of five members will report a schemetomsnage
the county gombt. _. • ■ .. , .

A motion of Reeve Robinson of Aurora
s“m U“‘ «wt* the Litorrary and Tbeolcyical . , , rt * *i ri___

.K riiL^Hu,?t?dTtSii& We Save at Oe Bfltail Eton
Buisiel that the warden and oommieriofiera Jic meeting which was largriy attended by the a ton araeetorori ef all the
bwliBtoritol2#«eWl^nt|bjttoWirt theprirato AUdenSJ end their friends. Prof, Young. -v-'.m.w ■■■<■.•<■ n^.it :««:r

1RUNKS, VALISESJ
mwiu*Me<Za. I

flie ttsual arguments for Xml against annexa
tion ■ were advanced, 'the negative urging 
strongly tbe advantage of British connection.
Prof; Yoqqg,.in summing UPn«vid that while 
he did not we to see annex^tio^ which ifi t

w. gênons,
A. A. Berrick. 
ti. MçNoe,skip......®

himself
Capi/lIcCorquodale.
T. MctioW. skip.....18

f * t •***
______Jl___  Total. ..,.x>ti.^.uito
In the evening the yiotorioas visitors were 

dined at the Wallcor House. PrajUdent Mc- 
tiawof like Toronto Club tree in the chair, 
with Mr. T. McCracken and Mr. J. & Roe- 
sell in the vice-chain. The toast list was 
ehor* hot elicited bapj» epeeehsefremMessre 
G. McNoe, J. Walle, C. Bemçk, J. S. Rus- 
eetL'-O. McMunrfcb ànd Jl Wr.Wlt;; tom* 
were given, by Messrs. Walls, McMurricb, 
D. 8. Keith and the fastens quartet of the 
Buffalo Club. The visitors lento for home 
this morning.

parting lier the Cglqrle Tankard.
London, Feb. L—Draws for the looaj, gronp 

to the Ontario Tankard competition were 
played here to-day at too Princess Rink. Bar
kis defeated ForestORy « to to. ThameevlHe 
defeated London 64, to to. to the final draw 
ThamesvUle defeated Barola by » sbou.

I
r

ÏOtUl-ss criée sltsuttfD

• I

tbe Coentil wenl

j

pi^Æ^Ltoi^triSrriS^e
wntKUtod iTtb. petition?—I 

h*A.ny°^rson to ppteeeilon
TfoTfeif-h*'

the witness and Master fixe* thus: W 
took chants at the bank on Nov. 23; bank 
suspended ou Hov. 16; tbe wioding up order SThiSed Dec. 8; witoera appointed a. 

tv official liqnidetor Deo. 2L
On your appointment aapro

toe* time it
W You gara* security on year appointment as 
official liquidator did you not?—Yes; tor guar
antee bonds m the London Guarantee Cam-

will

of loch books or

which
itneee In a riot at Shenandoah. Pa., last night, the 

officers fired into a mob of striking, miners, 
badly woandfag thfco nten.

•nly Bne of. Mr. Boyle-» Horses Sold.
The rale of Chéries Beyle’» race horaee. 

which took place yesterday at Woodetock, had 
been looked upon for several weeks as a great 
bidding contest. This, however, was net the 
raie, and from a" financial standpoint the sale 
proved n total failure. It waa expected that

!&ortiy after jftfctoôk Auctioneer Brady of 
Ingereoll mounted, tbe stand, when the bay 
stalhon Liuwdoerne was led into the ring, look* 
ing the Disk of condition and a credit to any

went another 2100 ana was out-bid hi Mr. 
W. K. Owen of Toronto, who offered $575, but 
as Mr. Hoyle wae recently offered $700 he re
fused to allow Lensdowne to gnat that price, 
and ha wae finally bought In at 2160.

The handsome golden hay 
field, by Bonnie Sgqtlahd, was next 
out and * grand-looking piece of bore 
was. It was a foregone conclusion 
would not bring the price he was held at, 22500. 
though there were lèverai horsemen present 
wlio would probably have given 22001X The

duced ra

him. Lvisional liquida-
'"jamavaokmm x* “mamx sxuamx. »

iwi WALKER riTIRS TUINGti.roomA Wine Ferfornsanee at the Grand—Best 
Week's Theatrical Hs 

Another large audience greeted Janaoeehek 
bet night at the Grand Opera Hones where 
she appeared in her great role ri “Mary 
Btdart." Tbe play 1» heavy and argumentative 
af the start but it is toon animated with; no 
great an outburst of passion on tbe part of tbe 
two Queens wad that exhibited by toe Que* 
ri Boots is so masterly presented by Jaaau- 
sobek—that the attention of the audience is 
readily kindled and warmed up to a high 
degree ri interest and enthusiasm. The earns 
actress has appeared here .before in tbe 

She handled tbe character

i p«
Oh, what Is the nee to be sober and sad 

When life to eo brief?
Better to dens*, to be jolty end glad—

That brings relief- • , ... J
Age oomee apace With frettlhg and fora 

Frowns and despair: . - ' • a -
*8u‘i-onwsa, ,̂.o#“T^',,*T,„J,

What to tbe need to pine, and to sp*k ,
"When you* caii pay everything by the week 

And settle year bills?

1

ae the eiectiest <4 
After » long discussiou it waa decided 
election be decided by the members 
ignoring proxies. Half-a-doeen meml 
proposed and seconded for (maidei 
except Messrs. John Dunn and 
Feathers ton, both of Toronto, retin 
voting resulted in the election of M 
by 87 votes to 49 for Feathers ton. M 
then took the chair, tlmnked tbe men 
their mark of confidence in him for I 

IB time and assured them of hie oontiqi 
iation’e be bat 

anagan, Toronto, was uni 
ly ducted First Vice-Preside» 
Mr. n O. Robson, Second Vice-Pi 
Mr. A. J. Thompson. Toronto, was a| 
Treasurer, and Mr. R. Biekerdike n 
Secretary.

Daring the subsequent |wrr»ni?in|
dent Dunn occupied the chair, Owin 
Lawrence Hdl being engaged for the 
an adjourmflent’- do the invitation

Committee iras than proceeded with.

IjWBS&rj&jr
these occupied much time 
jofeei bring as follow» : J

Con son,’ Wraton;

Williamuoii, Brampton; W. On 
and Joseph Wilson, Toronto.

Aid. Frankèarô orated the 
the association X». mjntian

TsESs™-.-»
**Hsv”they'tissued the boad. to you?—Not 
yeti but I am prepared,to PU* » W* ■*arl‘r 

oomoeo Toronto 
to take charge of the bank?—On a telegram to
"wh^hïî—One ri tbadiractora. . .

When did you eemet—On thejreceipt ri tbe 
mlegram; on tba night ri tba 22nd eg morning

Did S'/oo» come vri*h jou?-No perron. 
Anyone meet you da your arrival here?—

2a
Did you see him?—Na

*^jxïs"Afafirts
took ebanra Jointly. T - „

What -office were you called to fill?—None 
specially; I was called auditor.

Di^ydu proceed to make __
—Yes; such as my time would allow.
», Did you look over any accounts—Yea 

Whose?—Barnett’», Baxter’s, Cox’s and 
ri the.directoto’ aecwnto fkane of thew 

Did you exam»» toe beak's affaira on your 
entry?—I did not.
. Did you look qtm
Government?—Na . __ . _ . .

Did you count thecas*?-! counted the sash 
j took from toe clerk. .& SLSS.ÏMMjti “ 
S» îsrMss.’ïïîsâ.sS»

’.iuqid.intoIbà .1,, 1.^

than to see the redemption ri notes.
Did yon discover that there wee an over 

issue?,—I knew of an ovm issue. I think Mr. 
Allantoid me ri ia. Looking at Ue books 
would toU as any time if there waa an over

!

stallion Spring* 
brought 
-flesh he 
that he

Home is the «entre, where maak heart belongs 
VI Children and wife:
Let him forget petty trifles and wrongs—

, True to this ltipt;
Many whdso money was little enough ' 
Seasons'ure hard^nf times have been rough
Yet ü^rBà|,,pito&'Wfio luxury'know- ’

- : . Workingmen, too—
They who bogtn so furnish np SHw; « X - >-wj 
„t »iL*a wieepeopleAe, i . -1- '

- **T%2SiZï&ïXl™,vu*~
Furniture, carpet. Bed eg a chair—

not gfrhia— ■ ‘"W*

tiona on tim
C. FIDid •aipe-, pitica. 

admirably then. She even surpassed her 
record tost night. She was several times 
brought before the ourtaiu to receive tokens 
of the audieuoe’i appreciation. This afternoon 
Jauauscbak appears » ” Mother and Sun " 
and this evening as “ MegMsmÜee." being 
her farewell peformanoes. T • •

Next Week's Spectacle at Ike Grand.
Imre Kiralfy’s “Lagardère, the Hunchback 

of Paris,” ought to do a routing business next 
week at the Grand Ouera Houaf. as their ad
vance sale has been the largest of the season. 
The play will he promoted with all the 
original scenery, bailee, etc., and interpreted 
by tbe New York cast.

“Wastes of Sin” nt the Toronto.
Spanking of the attraction that will be 

offered at tbe Toronto Opera 
§83, a Rochester exchange rays: “At Jacobs

stallion Harkawayf6 There weïe no bldeapd 
he waa retired. Wildwood was next offered, 
and be Ukewtoo never received a bid. The 
chtotnnt gelding Borderer followed, being run 
up to $250 and bought In at that figure.

Carrie C., 4 yeara, by Cape Race, dam Belle 
Aiken, was put upend sold to Mr. B. B. Fuller 
of Woodstock for 2235. Comique. Lilith and 
Medea were alaoeestod, but tailed to secure 
bidders. MM -s" '

Tharesult of the sale was no doubt a greatBraKè'BgSFp
ada are not anxious to pnrehaak Among 
the-tarfmea present were Mr. T. CX Patteeon, 
Toronto; Dn Smith, Toronto; 8. B. Fuller, 
Woodstock; J. D. Matheeon. Toronto; G. L. 
Hayden. 'Fergus!** SooetvDsdt; Mb. Work.
S'im^ï'orocto: R. BurgeJ.^oodkSxto.’and 
many laeal horsemen.

- :: v ^ByréisTafreierbero.
Prrs*BO*o, Feb. 3.-Thto 

day ot toe tenth aaanal meeting ri the Peter, 
boro Trotting AawclaMon. Hie judge» were-'•iœsAi’sq^narut
keeps* TtSseommaryAtUoirat ,.f«.

Named race, puree >60. ' yo *
F. Brown’» b.m. Ledj B.............. ................. Ill

j I
J. EliPhUftf| ehug. Piet............... • 4 8 4
K JTbélfé ,ïüj^  ........*•**

All you can’.

Resolved, that morality Increases with 
civilization. -AT !.. A V s i 1 —

The affirmative was supported by Messrs. 
-■X'B. MllcheR,: B.A., efid HT'T!: XTtrid, 
B.A.; jvbile«"M*sre.o M. O. Bam ball, B.A.,1 
atidrP J. Pettinger argued the cans* of the 
negative. The subject .WW.aMy Mgoed.and 
decided tor the chairman in favqr ri tlie nega
tive. * -, —. ' 'r.. : f j . ,, , ■■ ■

" Annexation at Jfoatneter JMIt. •

the raoiti

1Jzx
/ •0 littlop Cation

1074 and 109 Queen-et. west,

..asfï.ür’feL’ss’jsrîî.'a
tflnofte ■- . . . .____ *............. --

next r.eean examination ?

6 Proctor’s Academy yesterday afternoon and

pur. Tbe house was packed at-both per
formance» Indeed, there wee ntoeyeh etond- 
ing room. King Hediey as B»phon Marier, 
tbe villain, is the most effective member of the 
company and excited prolonged applause in 
his delirium tremens scene. Ktelka Wardell 
as Ruth, the betrayed and unhappy Wife of 
Stephen, has a most trying part but acts it 
very creditably. The remamder of 
ia satisfactory. „„i~

Conservatory of Music Sekelarektp.
Among intereetiug notes from toe Conser

vatory ri Music this week is that Mise Annie 
Howden ri Millbrooke bae been the successful 
candidate for Signor d’Aflria’s scholarship 
This is a matter for congratulation to 
cerued. Miss Howden is a capable 
serving young singer, and the result of an ex
tended oourae of higner study under Signor d 
Auria will doubtless reflect creditably upon 
both pupil and teacher.

■ - gnstosemeet Notes. * 4
•The Lights o’ London” will twinkle, at the 

Toronto this afternoon and Co-night, and then 
go-out - v - xr-*»

It»-day is "Ladies’ Day” at the Cycloram a, 
the admission from 10 am. to 7 lMn. being 
26e for ladies and 15c for children under 16 
years of age. To-night to thé ever-welcomed 
lieople’s night, the general admission after
7 p.m. being only »26e. These redueed prices
should give all an opportunity ti meing this 
popular exhibition. * . * 1

Ell Perkins (Melville D. Landon. A.M.) Is 
under engagement te lecture in Association 
Hall on the evening of Feb. 15, That be to a 
success as a humorist and philosophical lec
turer none who have heard him can dm»* 
In his word-pictures lie is vivid and turn, and 
In his mirth-provoking climaxes has ne su
perior.* ___________ • 1 - ‘ '
iMtied^M^rheumslisnu snd biS” glren^ xU hop» 

f a cure. By chance i saw Dr* lhoraau Be led trie Oil
SS&&
M Mhift to get around,and although 1 have aotueed 

e Dotue, 1 am nearly well. The wncr three boule» 1 
gave around to my neighbor», and I have 
calls for more that I feel bound to relieve 
by writing to you for a «apply.»»

Don't miss Foresters' Çs-aud Coneert. Vic
toria Hall, Queen-street Cast, Monday Even* 

Tonkin's, lie Tenge*

Did you take up a 
Campbell raidit wse 
receipt but the

Did yen tell the other liquidators about 
this transaction?—No; I did not think it waa 
nsmisary. We made a clean profit by the trans
action. ,

That's a matter for argument Did yon pay 
ont any Other sums?—A few email amount»

I find here n deposit receipt paid on .Dec.
22. How much do you think ft’s for?—I do 
not know.

Thirty thousand dollar» Can you tell na 
anything about that?

Mr. Campbell could not explain jus* then.
Hé asked for more tim»

How roheh eurrénoy did yon redeem during 
the time af your occupying the position of in
terim-liquidator?

Mr. Campbell referred to the books end 
found the sum to be *39,770.

Did you see the Bitoter-Cox-Allen corre
spondence before seeing it in the press ?—Yea 

Did you tell the other liquidators about it?—
Not' o ■ ' '

Why not?-1-! thought it would come » the 
ordinary course. , ■ .

Why didn’t you tell them of the deposit re
ceipt transactioh?—Vtfbich ones?'

The four returned by Mr, Coxî—I did not 
toe them till I made out copies for you.

You read Baxter's correspondence relating 
to these deposit receipts, arid did it not dis
close anything ?—Nothing particular.

Was Cox’s elaborate correspondence of no 
significance ?—None specially. It showed ap
parently that there was a' persistent pressure 
put on to g«4 money, that was all 

Legitimate or illegitimate ?—Tba* is for you 
toeay.

Was this persistent pressure successful?—
Yes; tbe overdrawn account shows that.

Did yon ever try, from a knowledge of the 
success of this pressure, to get back what Cox 
owed the bank?—'Cas; I saw him several 
times and tried to make an arrangment.

How much did you get out of him ?
Mr. Bain : How much did Mr. Howland

get out of him-? ———-—— —
Mr. Foe me -As much as Mr. Campbell.
Mr. Howland : We got hint out ; that’s 

more than you did.|u
Djd you discover the Kortosk notes?—No; J 

never saw them.
Whatbecameof them?—They were returned . .....

to Baxter. I think Allen told me that St. Sllefcae| s Betiool.
Did yon tell the other liquidators about The following are tbe names of the boys 

that?—No. who received testimoniale of merit in St
Do you'know of any agreement between Michael’s School for the month of January:

Alle:iJ^dfB“uter by wjlicl1. tlie„ut^rr w” Excellent, W. Giroux, J. Harnett, E. Dog- 
get «6000 for the surrender to Allen of certain K Q’Mahoiiey, L. Giroux. 0. Short;

An"lwon Of the arrangement to ac i A-
eeptfiHO00 from Cox was giveru gnd Mr. ' phr^L ' presShtod by Vicar-General
Campbell’» opinion asked on it. Mr. Camo- §yio„; 2d, presented by the
bellcoesideriditwonld not be discreet to ao- Arebbial’I0p> D, O’Connor; 3d. presented by 
cept the $14,000, as better teyms could, m bis i ^ Fath^ Handi j
opinion, bj .u‘'rie rotli him. Tfiis was the The prizea and testimonials were presettted 
^son he did not treat Wi^ Cpk J)n the 21*' yesterday afternoon when a pleasing program

While you were interim 'liquidator did you °msic„aud recitation, was gone tkrnUgh. 
renew any notes J-rA few Great Clearing gale. ‘

How msuy Î—Sixteen altogether. I re- The Bon Marche wiU offeree Monday end 
newed them for short periods ou getting a . followtogdays 230,090 worth ef special bargalne 
cash payment in dry goods. This will be a chance to the

Do ycu remember of ever taking a check in ladlesof Toronfo to wore Some really choice 
part payment which was afterwards dishon- goods at fearfully low price» No euutverioes 
ored ?—I remember taking the check. were ever heard of. If ladies don’t visit the

Did Vou tell the other liquidators of these Bon Marche next Week they will regfer it- The HomlnlM» Chess Hasek,
transactions ?—No but the entries m the Monsieur Oouaieenu andan.ahleauffri asatoP Qonuna Feb. au-The Bomlolen che*match
books wouldWhow them. anta WW atteud to (heir wanfo. ___ wae concluded tmday. N. McLeod, n boy Of IB

Did you keep what is called an agenda at Masonic Itou» yean, to the winner of the prix»
lhe bauk ? Yes, _ A full account ri the St. John's Lodge At Hankie to'xrranxe n Mxtefc.

iôthatUy«did“oetnm7ke any entry where Home which took place last nightwiU appear Lcvpok. Fek 8,-John L.Sullfrén’.Wrod 
it could be easily seen. Did you do anything j in the new paper, « Life, out to-day; names ; Barnard, met Jem Smith and Fleming, Smith s
else behind the backs of the other liquidators? and description ri dresses worn by those ; manager, today, but was uuable, to arrange a

Mr. Bain: We do not admit that we did present. Also the . At Home at Upper Can- Mtoi^tifeen ™ of May white
anything behind back» I ask the court to ada College. Five cents per copy. Buy it rêfeèed^to noetpoce the fight’éeyoïid
rule on th-'s question. early, buy it from tim boy» the last of Aoru gmllh stated that he would

The court could not decide that it waa im- _Krec and essv expectorstlon Immedluely relieves proceed to America in tbeaulurnnand would 
proi>er. and frees the throat and lungs from viscid phlegm, and arrange a match there with Sullivan.

Did you during your term of interim liqui- a medicine that promoiee this la tlie heet medicine to m WA^etAFk.dator ever transfer credit balance, fron. ac- Tip O N^ thé^reat h^M ^Sgér. to at

“»-NrU‘ heme in Woodstock for a few day» Speaking
° T think mv learned friend «JhUdreo itoe It because It la plesrant, adnltt Uke It be- o{ the Mries with the Détroits for the world sMr. Maolennan. I think my learned triend eiase n reUeres and cares tlie dtoease. x ohamninnahin. the St. Louis man said to The
should confine himself to statements in the ---------------------------- -—- -World yesterday that he believed ms teampetition or affidavit. \ Derby Cigarettes have -no equal. coùld beat Watkins' men, and accountedfor

Mr. Foster: What I refer to is m the goring style» - the Détroits’ victory by the unfair umpiring at
‘“Mr ''Maolennan- The liquidator, have been -In another monlh, “rivaU‘ ,of *prin« m™" {he^îtolu '“ctoS^rtbCS.ouihu'wwId” wto 

Alaciennan. xne iiqmaasore na e uw-n, nery wlll begin to arrive. We have a few ele- t6e American Association pennant this season.
particularly busy 5 gant winter hate, trimmed, left over. Ladle» Of Crane, the ex-T»ronto pitcher, TiphaSa
they saw since the filing of the petition and have them at any reasonable offer, high opinion and thinks he will prove of grant
are now bringing in matter with which the fjcr millinery (IfUmrtmeut fur the coming sea- value to New York, 
petition has nothing to say. eon will be the feature of our large nndincreas-

Mr. Bain: If Mr. Campbell 1» to be asked 1UK business ; due notice will be given of our 
questions ae to account» be should be given opening. MoKendry fc Co., 276 Yonge-street, 
luan to leek an the- circumstance» in oennee- (south oat. ARceL x

was the second
a si

■ need, which be'fs 
responded to. Robert Orifton, etam 
facturer, who was a well-knowa figu

tlie oa* he explained

be related were
' 4,- ,

tbeto* to tbe Wtl

hoped
would be granted to the famtiy. ,,=< 

After discussion this was agreed tc 
vote of thanks was passed to the Ma 

•Aid. Frtnkland and Triin fed their eei
itsthe east

1 2.45 els ss; puree 210*
H. winch’s steapy Das.—............. 1

i
Free-for-all: pone 2125. open to trotters and

ih placing Bit Lawrence Hall end the 
.Chan,her at the disposal ri the as, 
' and for the interest tb, 
munitestei'hllle objecta

Tiiere was a large attend 
Isifoion, over which Mr. Dnnn 

‘fWtn. CuiiiiiiigUani and Mr. H. 
ot Montreal, were elected auditor» 

y* » was mated Jhy M* Ingham, see 
Mr. Matheeon, that a deputation I 
association go to Ottawa and confer 
Minister of Agriculture with regard

the discussion Which took plaOi it

l
8
2 tlemins further

’ JOtUXGB ABOUT TOW*.

ootto
sixty day» 'res - *’
^/vemM^j»^ pSertSiSkSs ri<SS*flrmof

hoSièS^ss1
00o“°J^ n.rt^&’L«nrere’ _

Tho Fence Magistrate committed Daniel 
Moulton^na ex-poUceman, to toll tor sixty (toys 
tor an aggravated assault on bis wife..

jËlSês^HÊOSSP

Hall.

Toilet Bags 4 Dressing Case was made
all eon- 
and de-

i McCrea*» May Floivy.^..s»«..««v.«..»>a«.......... 1 1ter2?S55r5a^.. -•.. . . . . . . M*3 Parses, Satchel* nud »Bcra 

*«tC8.B)|gltetgjeteT

»«••♦••*# We *»' p • • W J
issue.-

How ranch ot an iras these whent ,™7ti^UWl5£l"bS2;6<Noyi 28?-

Yea.
Did you know that no Nov. 8 Ihete was an 

over iaeua ri 270,0p0?-iNo. ...
Did you know that on Nor. 9 there wae an 

over ieane of 268,600?—Ncx 
Did you know that on Nor. 14 there 

over issue ri 293,000?-! did not come np till 
after that. .

Did you make any inquiry, or receive any 
Information, relative to the mine ri «60 bills? 
—I did not . _

There is tbe note registered. Can yen ex
plain these entries? ..

[The note registered wax'1 handed to Mr. 
Campbell who read the interlined memoran
dum. The notes were issued in fifties from
^“teTuk^rM^cTO what 

this memorandum meant?—I do not know.
You have been in the banking business for 

sixteen years and you <fo not know what this 
means I You saw Cox’s receipt, didn’t you?— 
Ye»

[Tbe receipt referred to was signed by E. 
Strachan Cox agreeing on the receipt of a 
corresponding amount in fifties to retire and 
return a «10.000 deposit receipt at th-t time 
held by James Baxter A Cal .,

Do you understand what this is mtended to 
mean ?—T don’t See any sen* » it 

The Master: The witness reads the inter
lined memoranda as follows: “No proper 
record kept of thés» These were signed at 
odd times and some rent to the Sault, but 
was not informed of tbe number» ’ On May 
19 appears an entry: “Numbers 1001 to 2000 
in denominations fifties,” and then under 
“amount $60,000.”

Can you interpret this, Mr. Campbell?—I
“Tins to»1 book purporting to be a register of 

circulation ?—-Intended for circula-
‘“Did you ever see this entry before to-day ?—

Trolling ht Dana Title.
Dunnnillb, Feb, 8.—The winter trotting 

meeting wee ended here to-dxy. The free-tor- 
all. unfinished from yesterday, waa the only

The deciding hoax proved an exettlng contrat 
from start to finish. Summary follows :
MPP"

i - ’•» >!tij ■ , i i,.’ng-,'i jnnrii
H ember lee Knees Finished.

There wae n 'good crowd at the Humber 
yesterday to witness the deciding heats trotted 
In the unfinished Oped and vhree-mloute race»

USSSSfflAM.__ by the Riehmeod Hill hors» Itondwood,

easy vlOlery tor Maud R. wbd captured the 
race»straight heat» TheenmmroyfellaW»:

wHrehfiie ■■ ___ _ „
be hid to décidé that tfie griatir marahafling 
of arnament had beqn on the aide of thé affirm
ative. The deefoton was 'greeted with much 
applans»

d not nt"'

Assocl-

m CLiBKE & 00.,
Lard Maeanlay the nriffirot nr * Lecture.

afternoon Revwaa an At Trinity College yestwd ay 
Pencil*! Adame df Bleh^s Odllege, Lenftox- 
ville, delivered she eecodd lecture of the course 
which was begun last Friday. “Lord ’Mac-

BsHiSBiSIEesS’KsK'.teSa.tS.'i'iSto
the snhfeot of the lecture- in the mgh- 
place which he held *ltt the literature 
of all countrle» In . BüMtotd -ef this 
theory the lecturer instanced an entry In 
one of Macaulay’s early- diaries wherein he

men." Trhet'he ttod etlAlned this position the 
history of tire country would show. At the 
time when Macaulay’s genius began te he re- 
oognleed there Was no really great author. 
-Carlyle come to the front later on and sin* 
Swift there had been really no great essayist. 
The lecturer was acoorded a vote of titanic» 

Rev. Mr. Adams will remain In Toronto over 
Sunday, preaching ip Trinity OhapeL
- pro sot aie* thk noccukVT.

ruk,bLmn^ïirhSthTt
eurtailed. Th» injuries which rest 
mentioned, which contributed to the

evils c} deficient ventilation, , whi 
riouely affected tbe condition o 

;* (lock op landing ip England, w 
: lower prices were realised. He ai 

i friends kad lost thousands of dollars fra 
■ cans» Other speakers mentioned h 
; rangements of the stalls, projection 
.pipes, et», which tbe Government im 

gaehould not permit. More money wia 
- "the shrinkage of cattle at sea than by a 
I the market price of stock, 
r- The eecvetary said the inspectors took 
Mount of tbe susoe for cattle, but Simr 
Bninined if they Were healthy. AM". J 

land said if such was the fact tire tiover 
J inspectors neglected their duty, and tbe 
r try was being robbed. The motion wi 
■tied, end the tdlluwing appointed the ou 
■re : The President, C. Flanagan, . 
Jyliomiwon, W. 8. Williamson, G. F. j 

nd and Joshua Ingham.
Several |H-rsonol grievnncee fit which

3 8
. MAJiuiAomm iF. »

MHSVERRAU
t*S®XrA’J
ie Terrapin 
atolltpn.

site

(PIANO
Superior to ill Otiigri

STEINWAY, 
GHiGKERlNG, 

HAINES

Th» aueüoe sale at theffia*«,'s&ns
-IsiiaEiesa
told Mayortilarke yaetesdaqr. 1 " ad

Baxter pleaded srellty * «he FelloeSSMT & $"AL'1S7i2

"Bio1 Anti-Poverty Socféry held Itt urual 
weekly meering in^toont ffi Yi*i.O.A.H«d!ffiiBt 
evening. Btewarl Lx»» rwmi a popsreuthe 
subject “Poemriand Social Reform."

Mr. Fickle» 388 Yonre-slsssfia^*
ff« ■„___ 11 . .........

Charles McCarthy and Edward Whitney 
were yesterday convicted of S serious assault 
The forme* had a mad record end wae rent to 
jail tor six month» Whitney waa fined 869and 
oasts or thirty day» : e.-.i lb
^President W,-D. Matthew» Jr.,: First Tire-: 
president D. R. Wllkfoand Second Vlee-Preal-

Sarall

D. T. Lowes’ tLg. Marquia.......... . 8*45 drx

Itw* KRX, taut 2.3% 2.36, 2.33. 
Three minute tines.

Dunq Bro*.’ b.vl. Maud B............................... 1 1 1\ 1 f
W. Farrell's b.g. 1 tellable..................... tWre..e> 4* * 4
W-McHtil-x^gga-^-—.

. . Assignment of n M.mlrral Sport.

SîSSSfeSas
tbe famous Bethune-Unkoown toot tace at 
Ottawa.» which Elliott lost 810.000.

Draughts at ti.rhham-

iIng, Feb. » TtekeU nt 
eSree» The Jnrere In the Gamble Harder Owe 

•tick to Ihelr Terdlel.root, has.given his The jury that convicted Gamble of murder 
state they signed no such dqgitment as 
puRisbed to Thé World yesterday. T^ryer 
Murdoch handed them a type written docu
ment, from which thé oopy in Tlie World ww 
taken, and requested thé jurors to put their 
names tbit. This they individually and col
lectively refused to do, beoause the document 
represented that they were of opinion that. 
Gamble had only assisted an or contributed 
towards the committing of an abortion, 
whereas the tory had expressed1 nd such opinion. 
Foreman W. J. Lowdrn says that the jury 
eras unanimous in its verdicts guilty of mur
der, but they added a rider recommending tlie 
prisoner to the mercy of th« court. Beyqnd 
this they expressed no opiniofi whatever. 
They feel satisfied Shay. returned a just ver
dict, and they are strengthened to that belief 
by the remark of Mr, Justice Falcon 
when dismissing them; that >e thought they 
had done justice in every owe they bed deter
mined during tbe Assis»

Lut night The World »*w Mr. 'MttMafch, 
counsel tor Gambto. ^r. Jjiuedcch, said that 
the statement had been given him by Mr. 
Lowden, foreman of the jury, and Mr. Mur
doch had understood that thé d dim ment was 
to have been signed by the jury;! ; The declara
tion had been given to The World under «bet 
belief. — v 

So the case stand» ' c

Large assortment of ■e of the trade were interested w 
red to the Executive Committee, 
eed that the proceedings of tbe pa 
printed and circulated amongst thi 
» with a statement of the account» 
i latter it appeared that the associati 
its treasury $4000, against 21206 
vious year.
tid. Frank laud moved: 
hat the Government of the Domlnloi 
isletl to take into their consideration 
Rest dale the urgent necessity of so a 
tire la* as to provide that no steal 

iwed to load rattle until all other fi 
Stowed away and tire steamer le res

Reliable Second-Hand Fiai
* Liberal Terns» Inspection «elicited.

a. & a nordheim:
^ 12 Klng-fitrcpt Eft.

notes m

tNa Secretary IS# Ai WHls:
Capt. W. T. Sawlèof The WeÜatii Telegraph 

reached she city yesterday from the North weal, 
alter a two monihe' sojourn ih t Manitoba and

feCie of a toll, wtfi take place from $ Bishop- 
street at 8 this afternoon, and wOl be to Charge 
of i be Bunders’ Lahore* Union. > ' 

To-morrow being tire Feast Of the Purifies- 
tion.tithe Blessed Virgin special mus» will be 
given a* St. Michael’s Cathedral a* High Mae» 
Gounod’s ’’Mease Soenolie" wiUbs sung by a

music. ’
Mr. Justice FAlronhrldge WiU resume the 

hearing of eivll rases Ctt Tuesday next, tbe pef-

Toronto Portable Gas Company, Copeland y.fcrÆsr,.L^s.'iïs?I’;:

INDIAN 0LTJBDid you ever enquire as to the denomina
tions of bills which constituted the over issue ? 
—Na

Did you make enquiries as to these fifties ? 
—No, I did not. ....

Did Mr. Orde tell you he had the numbers 
ri these bills?—Na

Did you have any conversation with Mr. 
Orde about there bills?—No, not that I re
member of. . .

Did he ever tell you he bad the numbers of 
these bills?—Not that I remember of.

Answer “Yee” or “Na"—To the best of 
BV knowledge and belief "Na”

If Mr. Orde should ear he did would you 
believe hi* statement?—I respect Mr. Orde’s 
statement.

Did he tell you who had got thew bi^e?— 
Not to my recollection.

Will you «wear lie did not?—Yes; to the 
best of my recollection.

Have you any recollection on the subject?— 
I have not. .. , ,

And if Mr. Orde states that he did tell you 
Mis statement would be as entitled to credit as 
▼our indifferent recollection?—I won’t say as 
to that till I know the time, place and date.

But his recollection is probably better than

ty-^wo players com-Markham, Feb. 8.—Flfi 
peted in a friendly match àt checkers between 
the Toronto and Markham draught tipbe, re
sulting in a victory for the home team. Score:
Mj3te?'th^-matohSyas finished the visitors 
were entertained wlth eioyrier supper P* the

AU weights from 11U wp end from
, .. mm™ .Z.
[B BB

he need of more humane treatment 1 
id on and the mangling and illu« 
je at Montreal condemned. Tile aid 
i ad,l ocated cuttle docks in a quiet, h 
rictéàtt.of Montreal Mr. Featli 
I the oorpuration of Three Rivers 
irepured. to do wliat Aid. 
wd. Hr. T-* Crawford 
lion, which wae carried, as was all 
IWiug: ;
bat a committee be appointed to to 
Local Legislature of lire Proyln 

• the purpose of getting , 
11 ri Mdiag for carry tog ra

Iron St wood, SB weight»

BOXING GLOVE!
Best assortment and lowest prices in the

bridge
Franklin House.

Frank

Siriffle Sticks, Fo
MASKS, etc., etc.

for

35 KIN9-BT* WBfc? re.nl ut inn by Merer» Fekthersto 
I tiiat 2860» of tlie aatoetotion’» In 
tied in Ule 
(l.imitcdj.w 

then earned tba* the mem here of 
tion oe urged îmüvidually to 
'er interest m tbe comiemy named, 
discussion took place as to ine« 
and lusse* shd routine bwsinee 

ted the annual meeting.

Bend for oemplsto illustrated
mailed fro» _____ ’ Live Stuck 

aelostliy 81—Two Hitching» Boiler» for sale cheap. 
Apply to Frank Wheeler, Ho» Water and 
Steam Heating

Lawson’s Concentrate* Peteris^^Æ^w^orS^i? &
evening rerwto* Instead ri the wrmen.mle- 
slonary addressee 'Will he delivered hr Rev.
^alteraon of ^r*PaS and Hon.S.'BLSlake. 
Q.C. The collection at each serrloe wlUbe de
voted to the support ri the Domestic Million

Thé

FLUID BE
MakiK amt dilloioûi BEEF TEA.

ting phyticun»

136
The Marris Fur fini»

James Harris à Ox'«big tar ails continued 
yeeterthy, éml”Wifl lié in fhlV rim to-day. 
Numbers of ; ladies attends* and made large 
purchase» at low price*______  [

yours?—It may be.
Now, Mr. Campbell, do you not remember 

Mr. Orde coming to you and telling you that 
Cox should he arrested; that he, had the bills 
in his hand and that he had the numbers and 
eonld put you on the track?—No.

Did you ever we CoxVreceipt?—Yes.
And do you not remember Mr. Orde urging 

you to have Cox arrested?—Na and if he toad 
I would not have done to. What did M* 
Orde know about it?
. It may be that his judgment wae not as

You say you saw Cox s reran*

T^smmsmr
around toe nock, wlni ejlnn 
white ripped fail. The finile

LOST

-ÊÊIÊËrSÎÊSi

S‘y^

■trouice
warded by reiurnlug it lo 72 Qiua

SOLE CONSIGNEES: ^

LOWDEN,PATCH SCO.
.ft FRONT-OT. W„ TORONTO.

f â ;.»MHiT^Twii!eFirou"n,
riving Wednesday evening. Re

beik-street.S lisle of finer»
Boyd-Kettlemae foot race at Woodstoek 
I today next will prove a «real hetttogThe 
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neodeeyoura.
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isncmSifSElSilllllil MI.
Electric Despatch Company,

82 YONQE STREET.
for nrwusimee* to deliver iemM 

rilitu to all paru ot the UII».
Bet Ttiepkone Comnamft PuUit Stroking
h ,*bM ,.. v.; .Sts#**, - ■ ■

4
.TB8I 4 4. 1887

,

CJJADA’S LIVE STOCK BEN
T3TÎTWt

ggs^
mee Wall I |HM> lw4.iallebi.ry ,

Mtvatioks warrritn. r-t».

if JL ment engagement» as epeolal narec. 134 
Seadtoa-sr.* ■HHBBjHH 

A COMPETENT. reliable buelueea 
Ml opea for emingemunl, either ta V 

dry good*.h»|i»e w nuy other position 
Kir“ivl«ea reference» given. Add ran 
wprladflthe.

a*

$18.0*0.00 !
»

rHi *.k ter ----------------
!, y eh.- S.—A .laputotk» «I Irleh
Waited upon Lord Salisbury to-day 

I that tiler miptil bo wvippenwwd for 
they had suffered tliroufh

99 Front-street west.
8 {jL«AL Âcelved Instructions from to sell fa

detail at our warehouse on

ÎHUBSDAÏ, 9tk FEBRUARY,

tmIBI> ANNVAt MKKTIVa OF TBS 
. BOMIXIO* ASSOCIATION,

I

The Best Number Yet Issued»
*■ sadit „ _________,____ itlp-Mr. John Dsss

Kleeted President—The Other bSleers- 
«eaasshlp Arcomnsedalle* 

far «ailla Wanted—Deputation le ge le

GRIOULTURAL IMPLEMENTS andAriSsa. ’s8$X8S,&jBsrm
1 1 rou*NAUt.‘ ' '

ffii~nf$TW*Kfef untfl paid fôrVlîTpufélisoè 
9b L a “Bell organ.” Also n large stock of 
square and upright plan* for rent Ur purchase 
on easy tones. 109 ChswohAtreet. 44188136

PAID BT THE 1out;_______ , congratulated thaw, that
at last awakened to the importance 
limous :uid enefgetio policy of self- SPLENDID PICTURESCommencing at 16 o’clocks.m ,

the contents of DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO 00.
** Rev. Joseph Wild. D.D.. Pastor.

The third annual meeting of the Dominion 
Live Stock Association commenced yesterday 
afternoon in St. Lawrence Hall, under the 
preaidoncy of Mr. Joseph Feathers ton, To-> 
route. Among those present were E. Blong, 
Toronto; L. O. Robson, St Mslÿs; E. Enk- 

Port Hope; H. Rawlings, Forest; C. 
Tbrànto; T.

•x-Ald. Ingbsm, Toronto?-G. D. Matlieson, 
Buffalo; J. CougMin, London; W. |r. Raw- 
land; StratTord; Joseph Gould. Oshawa; J.' P. 
Wiftr. iPwscott} John Dunn, Toronto.

Nearly 160 members of the association were 
preeeut, and in themaelrea made an admirable 

’ evbtbition of fat stock. Spite of themtidtie* 
of the weather sltiu oo«u and fur caps were in 
the ascendant and the members were, as a 
rule, rxemplifieati 
-Who feeds fat or

f
a la tard Ripen And Mr. Worley.
, Feb. 3.—Lord Ripon and Mr.
*W tendered • reoeptibn in Master 
sVeninr. Among those present were 
lavitt Redmond, Healy, PlimaoE 
» number of Per neilnoeomniotteg* • 
Adoption of a roaolution of welcome

<t) The Flower's Revenge. 
(8) The Smuggler’s Love. 
(8) Destruction of Pompeii3C. L. VAN W0RMER S Q

Weekly Payment Stores, U
Consisting of Furniture, sgchM
KîS.r,“.» «SSSL màS

,r a..i^.s^.rit....A..i.v..1ç.i.r .h.
RM/A~K.VS ',W■ Vc/TaZ?, ,

running Into, excluent chonce for retailer, 
fine location? long lease, chcito Tent; good 
plant, owners going Imo exclusively wholesale 
trade. Apply to J„H*sicy Ixawlicm, solicitor, 
17 Adclaide-siraet east, Toronto. jfi,t
fïIïir¥KD~A’ MAN with g6oà 
wj qualitlcHtioBS to take the management

i
8«NDXV.Fe#5th, 1888.

Foley’s Automatic Pedal Cover,.{SSSSJSft f*. Port The only perfect protection to Organs against mice and 
dust known. Overord. Toronto;i■addressed' thevnMlmgi In the THE YACHT CLUB BALL

Full list of those present, dresses, 
etc., and plenty of Society Mows.

3 PRETTY CHOIR SINGERS $

Thumb Nail Sketches of Rev. Manly Benson.

‘THE NEW PARSON."
By a new and brilliant contributor.

HON. JOHN MACDONALD
at the Board of Trade Meeting.

THE BACK ROOM AT COX’S,
DON’S SKETCHES,

amvssmsxtm.I
hia remarks His Lordship said Ire- 
now the great party of England on 
and th* time was Wear at head when

obusiness ifpPAE.. s™..
C£LI-

SPECIAL DRAMATIC EVENT. 

Thursday, Friday isd Salnrday. Feb. U 4. 

Special Matinee Saturday.

... Tb* (Jreatoat Living
id4,« j«Mwnn

would be ctowned with euooesa.

.SStt’ïtf’IKi'awt treason to the Irish cause, 
orley met with a warm eeoeptioh. 
tied th* Government, and seed its 
» a painful and «rwl fares, and had 
iled to discourage the oommlseion of 

Both speakers briefly addressed 
Meetings outside the kail.

3lr, «**•. Kxetwlsehes*.
i, Feb, X—Mr. Cox rofoasa to mingle .

Cbr Crockery.
The offering present, to housekeeper* un- 

equalled opijortumties for semiring at them 
own prices any of these goods. The articles 
are new and partiroUri* adapted for house-

x3»Pw^îr*be on view the day previous 

(Wednesday, 8th iast.) to sals.

^ :: ■ ■ terms cash. : ;

Ease's Temple of Music, 88 Kbg-sL W„ Toronto. I

<!n1ry tomw, wtfct t*nds, enbupbAn peel- 
dences. millsnnd other uroporiies wiLhUüptjr v 
papiiiohU and county in.
“Cnnadinn I*and Ailrort

ÜÉIili
■ skec iDr. Johnson’s sa

üüS
fi J,z rnn T<__________SFSCTFTO ARTtOtKH,

ÏJ ÔÔQÛItFbîn'anil LI in burger Oheeso^ 
IV New process. Tomatooataue 11.40 per 
gallon. Evaporated Aprlqols and Okerrio.» 
Kilkkn A Ckaio. 146 King-street west. Tele- 
phone 1488.

WORKINGMENit.N
iiyl

SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO.,II Next Jgroh-^mmeacIn^Den^Feb. «th

• s-mt IMRE KI«ALPY»8 b
and Umay bedonbted if the members of any avPLKNMI) BUILDING LOTS-Kast side 
^her Canadian -«talion could vie in ra «reel.I^n^begoandUJstjr

and muscular physique with the nick, 242 St. tieorge-siruoU 
ciiwrful, healthy and contented member» ot^iËBhï^feidThe ‘tZdu'Csfcad he-

.Mumr

OF THE5612auctioneers.I
A R. WILLIAMS, Soho Machine Works 

t\, Toronto, offers the following articles. 
Saw mill. osmpUte. direct action; Wale roue,TTVfàS* ÜL,1*"». “TO:

CITY OF TORONTOHERE AND THERE,lsMar tohufISWi Hamas.
U Feb. X—No farther steps have3Majr »fYork aqd weRlcnoWn Vu Toronto, 

i valuable

LAGARDERE pto- «• A Go.
ü! Ne. K Adelaidcdtreet Bast.
CONTINUATION OF THE AUCTION SALE

T1RICK VENKEHKt) houses on Aynataand
sStf clfcy°%Tfe?y P}SSit^.^l^^Qeorge»8t 

jr\NK>F..H»6si*feitat*ulr flgta.dl l*kk
1/ houses, modern improvements, weet side 

iiy -AKri LaNB Lisi"' eOfiUtne ‘«ftscrtp
,ndkntM»vf|«tttiS

Fyiancijtl Atresia.ill', lyfug-sireet

Music and the Drama, continued and two- 
part stories end a host ot attractions. 5

C. L. VANWORMER,cents a copy, S3 per annum. Toronto.THE HVNCHBAÇK OF PARIS* :

ÜëSSStëgKïë
i ■ulS.'SSSlRl ;

UTRB* Ki^rrs“oïîSd''Double

assV’9’»Snip of saata to-day.

to ^M«^x*&k?£5sr

on Gordon-aventie, Hawtliorne-avenue, Man _ »C iiu.-rtH8SVi»!Iu 
ton-cresoent and Cm,,. Frankuivenne. ^nta Scenery,

&SI», Next ^èk^WAGESOF BIN.»

IfjmM OF SEDA
U ■ From 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. . 

ADMISSION
■Ladiee's Children» 16c*

Alter T pmi.
6w Cenernl Admission. • • 38*

, fair orders ILN AW MILL—Boiled, second hand 
ijl cheap for Immediate delivery.
WJ AW MILL—New Eclipse—Best in the mar- 
i3 ket; will cut from 16,000 to 40,000 per day
as per power.____________
OAW MILL—Lane Patent—For quick deUv-
O ery. ____ ;____
ÛAW MILL-Heavy Pouy- 
IsJ saws, two head- blocks ; 1350,
DORT ABLE ENGINE—Stevens

12-horae, good <>rdor; >400._______________
DÔRTABLK KNGINE-Oshawa—12-horse,
IT In good oMer; $840. _________________
DOKTaBLK ENGINE—Whitelaw—Id good 
MT order, new tubes. 12-horee: «400. 
DOHTABLE ENGINE—Hiigxart—KetlLted, 
1 tested same as new: «340.
DORTABLE ENGINE—16-horae—Wateroua
1 reflttod; «4HI, __________________
F T PBIGHT ENGINE-S-horee-Doty; WOO.
U new.___________________,

FRIGHT ENGINE—4-horse—Doty; in good
order, 7-horae bollec; «27A _______

BRIGHT ENGINE—6-horne, In good order;

a time, charged with 
af a figure

d|M|J|hii1 if eon tinned; Son its .present lines; 
a^cimit organ! latioo a great I|ture l*y

•t B-
^ fk SSSSSÏiiâS

of ?he ^

MonbuaL This stated that i^ wasUma very 
good poeitiou financially and in «vot other 
renpeeL Since the last aniiuâl ineetmg th# 
membership had increased materially, ana now

increased prosperity under efficient 
ment would eharaoterixe theig j»oe«eduigi in

the election of mflteers.
After • long diwcuaaiou it was daoidod thft the 
élection be decided by the members present, 
te noting proxies. Half-a-doxen members were 
proposed and seconded for president All 
except .Messrs. John Dunn and Joseph 
Featlfersffin, both of Toronto, retired. The 
voting resulted in the election of Mr. Dunn 
by 67 votes to 49 for Feathers ton. Mr. Dunn 
then took the chair, thanked thé members for 
their mark of confidence in him for the third 
time and assured them of his continued exer
tions, on the. sasocinkionb behalf. Mr.
C. Flanagan, Toronto, was unanimous-

During the subsequent proceedings Presi- J laid (ground rents!

dent Dunn occupied the chair. Owing to SL fl warned to pay 6 per cent. W. Hops, 14 
Lawrence HaU hetpg engaged for the evening Adsinldç-street east. Telephone 1218,

0 an adjournnUnSi dd roe invitation of the | ARGE amount of money to loan In sum

™mm A-ur“°* robypjr*ï\afi» mkmkSthese occupied much time, the result of the Corner Le5“!m* ^. e«og » juagetreeteaat,

. . r-nk*—gsrrri axJa-f? ^X1- 5

mT«s?asâst af «
the ease he explained and hoped that *100 ment broker, laWletorm-street. 
wopid be granted to tiie family. fî H. C. BROWNE 4c CO„ Real Estate.ri^hisr^ ‘^TtoTl^y “^.5 Ifcayai *m*££id*t?âà5nwg^.; TO, TEgrJZTkseing B* Lawrence HaU and the Council Âïîi “de-^SÏ—t,'fSîSti Ont. tX^ooc 

ber a( the cbepaaal of the aisoetation Eo.mil.____________ _______________ _________

•pciation,^ ^___ ________ M O Fbhhick Whiqht.33Chnreb-atreet.

$500,000
Wai. Cuiiiiinghani and Mr. H. Gilchrist, both stihet, Toronto.
at Montreal, wet* elected auditere. ; I«4UUai; . . . . ..............................=

V: M *», inoted By Mrvlhgham, —ended by
Mr. Matheson, that a deputation from the I)
association go to Ottawa and confer with «be TVw T * iinJir;g'ü.'U,«Uriééé''V«nJiJ. '

asagassaaglh?LdiU^l^Fth.^n.£}tar^rr^ ^*k.1Stnî^7féW«t fSSn»‘jSnm'fi^

S& SES
mentioned, which contributed to tbs exeeesive thirty acres. This Is without exceoUon the
*Aal^Fre35i5“,™wt«i m th. PCTÜKÏ

•Tils of deficient ventilation, , which se- bet n j «mnot rent it in one lot will sub-divide 
riously affected the oonditK* of title jt to sirti lenrfnts. Thomas Henry Inck, 17 

* stock op landing in BugianA whereby Adslaide-streetseat 
lower prices were realized. He and fus x>ERSONAL—D . you wuiyt bargains in Jut- 

. friends had lost thousands of dollars from this JL niture? Does your fnrnltnre need rono- 
cause. Other speakers mentioned bad ‘te- filing or repotvlngl Call or send postal card to 
rangements of the sUlls, projections, hot ^VihLis & RiCHARPSQ^lgD Queen west, ed 

.pipes, etc., which the Government inspector U/ HAT DOES IT MEAN? L.L.B.R.V.I.ÉL.C 
- should not permit. More money was lost by “ ~
"the shrinkage of cattle at sea than by a fell in 
the market price of stock,

§ * - The Hecvetary said the inspectors took no ac
count of the snace for cattle, but simply ex
amined if they were healthy. Aid. F rank- 
land said if such was the fact the Government 
inspectors neglected their duty, and the coun
try was being robbed. The motion was car- 

fried, and the following appointed the commit
tee : The President, C. Flanagan, A. J.
"Thompson, W. S. Williamson, G. F. Frank* 
land and Joshua Ingfpu».

Several i**rsonal grievances in which mem- 
wrs of the trade were interested were re-
erred to the Executive Committee. It was (HHi

.agreed that the proceedings of the past year The insolvents Imvo assigned to metfor the 
te printed and circulated amongst the mem*
bers, with a statemeufc of the accounts. From wftb me on or before » he 7th day of January 
tlie latter it appeared that the association has uext, after which date I will proceed to distrlb- 

, in its treasury ^4000, against $1200 m the f ute theoetate, haring regard only to theelaime 
■revious year. f which;I sha II then nave notice.,rla Fmnktsnd moved: SHERMAN^E. TOWNSEND, Tn,,l«.

That the Government of the Dominion be ro- Dated at Toronto **!■ 7th dav of Dec larr'
guested to take Into their consideration at the J *
earliest dale the urgent necessity of so amend- 

: fng the law as to provide that no steamer be 
etiowed to load cattle until all other freights 
a» stowed away and the steamer is ready Ipr

Don't So Homo Without It. iof VanWomer» Mammoth Weekly Pay-
frtnliafn* Cohnfelff-askedfer a

THE 8H1SI8LD HOUSE
SAI.K

T0-DAÏ, Satotij, Feb. 4,

Si.t«
ndarad, bet he refused to 
awaiu hie signature. Ttrii 
ed him from last week in ,w 
defence, and at the end of that 
jjufeld till, ref uses to accept the 
rely light sentence imputed noon 
i-Mmwisr oft Onstmm, the horaet, 
in a stable at Taranto, will be ibid.

483 and 485 Queeu-st, W.

598 longe st.,
INSOLVENT ESTATEBallet, AND-With IS la

OFivn...
6c Borns—

JAMES NOLANAT e.36 p m. also flit 8 p.
oontiouing at ttte eame hour, every after- 

noon till every article is sold.

Hop paid special attention to the wants of the 
working class, and has in 9took 
sorlment ot Household Furniture, consisting of 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Set* Heating Store* 
Range* Table* Extension, Fall-leaf and Kitch
en. Lounge* Carpets, Dining ahd Kitchen 
Chairs, Oil Otothe and LCnlleums and every 
article necessary to comfortably furnish your 
homos, which lie is selling at cash prions on 
easy weekly or monthly payment* which 
Dime* thorn within the rench of alL

NiB.—A special redaction In the price of 
Store*

See the fine bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition In store window.

Telephone Noe. 1385, 3314and 3333.

the finest ue-

Fnrnltnre Dealer. \
Fine geld and silver Watches, 

gold and hllvcr Jewelry, plated- 
ware, Rodger*' cutlery, marble 
and bronze clojn, bronze statu
ary, spoons, forks. Cases cutlery* 
traveling dressing «isèv^trlptt1 
cate mirrors, together wltfi an 
endless variety of valuable articles
M'tirWrS’tXs’ï!
$150,000.

Seats will be reserved for Indie*

us,to st Tenders will be received by the Trustee until 
noon on THURSDAY NEXT for the stock, 
etc., of the above named insolvent, consisting of

«4.787 22

r i and South side* 
t lnUieasing In

slSe—Block of
Vy buildings near Spadina-avenue, 148 feet, 
frontage, also lots on souther est side of Clihton- 
street.

wsœ il.
for ware house or manufactory, Ttal'lj; *
■DLOOIl-sTREET—Several very oholoe pro 
D perries, easy of accès* and ranging from

RACE-STREET ^Between Arthur andBfaÜ!BiâMKaî5IKl.i»e
ÛQ tQGi frontage,
-liast Side—Lots 50 feet

frontage.
a *&£&£&&&■

McCracken. Manairer. (81

RT roi
spl '7.e com- 

if rail-’ ! 
J that

Furniture.......V.....
Stoves and Tinware...........
ttndet!un<iri..:::::::: 

Horses. Wqgou and Sleigh 
Office Funuturo.NriXIOS THINGS. 2.724 04 

1,905 » ir

8
manage-

170 87 
280 00Is the use to be sober and sad 

m life is so brief I 
ugh, to bejolly and glad—
npac? With fretting ahï f«** 
ns and despair; . - •

■« world be eloqmy but ,ua-r 71 
on.Old Carol

the need tp pin* and.to apeak
ffifferW* bTthe ***

ïhe rentre, where man1* heart belong*

forgètpetty trifles

a 78 00 «386.The
TTPRIGHT ENGINE—12-borse Doty-Refit-HJ ted in good order; «440. __________ ,
DLANER AND MATCHER—MoOregor 
JL Gourlny. re built; «325.
DLANKlt AND MATCHkR—McKechnlc. 
Jl Bertram, No. 2, good aa»ew;««B0. 
T>LANER AND MATCHER—Teel 46 Co., re-
MT built: «300._____________ _________________

AKER AND MATCHKR-Pony style. 
^ with slotted cylinder and Shlmer heads; 
«325. new.
H/fOULDING MACHINES—Several of dif- XVA feront siaes: prices low for qulok sal*

«10JM6 71
Tenders will aleo be received for the Book 

Debts, amounting aa per schedule to $28,150.12.

TERMS,} cash; balance In two end three 
months; Interest at 7 per cent., with satisfac
tory eecoritg.

No tender
Stock maybe Inspected at 66 Jarvis-» t. 
Accounts at the Office of the Trustee.

I,

VICTORIA RINK JOHN. K. MARLINS i CO.
v iunxjAUCTIONSERS. fly accepted.lege etree HEBOH STM ET. Ill

AUCTION SALE
Of Valuable .. C ..

: ' City Property.

■
GRAND FANCY DRESS CABVIVAL
Next week. Band elghti Monday. WeAaeday 
and Saturday. 4 d mlsntnn Tuesdays and Thors- 
day* 14o and 10c,

< ;eto SHERMAN E. TOWNSEND,
' ■ Trustee,

Of Townsend 46 Stephen* 11 Mellnda-et 
Toronto, Feh. 4.1888.

____ Bfl* ffiSngSi.o'vi »

«lî&Mmîïtimeehave been rough

*f^>lli£^-#ho luxdry know-

)Tb^n rotimdsh np ti6W,‘ 
)Wiew»eoplea*p. <•

money C1 HON WORKING Machinery—FuU line of 
A beet design, fur quick shipment.__________
S^,tnMd,gdüiM?^»liÿ^Wl
1*71NG DISC FANS tor ventilating pnr- 
77 pose* large «lock.

FTIXHAUST FANS of beet designs for quick 
delivery.

GAMBLE GKDnBS,
8ecrttàry-Trea»nrer.i fTHCNDHRS WILL be reoel ved tor excavating 

A a large cellar at the Dominion Brewery 
iiiilil Monday, Feb. fi, noon. Wm. Bbajto, 616 
Jarvls-etreet.

536 Grand Pacific Hotel,Under and by virtue of the Hewer of eels con
tained in a certain registered Mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, and upon

S$n&4Sr!r GENEREUX & LLOYD S
CITY OF TORONTO,

OARSLAKE'S
GRAND DERBY SWEEP.

he week what^pu c^r wpfteijflae- •

carpet, bed or n chair—
COE. KIND AND JOHN ST.,

b now open. Toronto’s Great Family resort

STRICTLY FIRST -CLASS.
Special arrangements to families for the 

winter month* Table uneiirpase.il.

Special Term» to Commercial Trove era.
Telephone I486. - , .

I. C. la VAN WDRMEK. PrsBb

and JSSAL XSXATS.
PRESSURE BLOWERS—The Boston Mower 
JL unexcelled.
’ENGINEERS' AND Machinists' SuppUes; 
tjJ large stock, toll line, prière low. ATr. 
WtmsMa, Beho Machine Work* Toronto. 666

not Mvpgr trtenfcwho wfll alfl; È j

wn H*ti > II

ÆEkaMisBfcHœ I, othrea haV*for eil tbey teed rowing t% 
Call on

ft mm Payment Stun, W
4 au4 1«S ^aeeiHi. west. !

I

$25.000.00. XeX...lA.bi »

Other starters (divided equally) »io()0 in^ ^ 

4000TICKEt8»5EXML

jaaBsa^jggW-

FOOT fee a few loto in 
to increase in valu*

Do ver ocart:
GXHxbkux

XJCBAL CABDX ________

Loan; ^Manning Arcade, U lCiue-etreet 

“T Ù. *PKRHY—Èarrister, Solicitor, éta-
âtz
lington-street east, Toronto.

*7^5
X LhOTp.________________________ _________
(0.0—OSaiNGTON-AVE.. weet side, north 
OO Davenport-rood; fine view of tiie whole 
dty. lake and Island. Oxnxrxcx & Lloyd. 
fit A PKll FOOT will buy a bountiful bulld- 
dP XV lag lot on Oaalngtou-av*. 152 feet 
deep; Jf20 cash and «4 monthly. Gbnerbcx X

la the County of York, onbeing an 
tUereton,

SATURDAY,5/0-

THE 2STN DAÎ OFTEB^ A.0. 1888, !2jflAt the hour of Two o’clock noon, the following 
; valuable land and-premiae* vl*; | nlGELO W X MORSON-Barrieters.Notarlos 

1) Public, eto., No* 7 and 8 Masonic HaU, To- 
ronto-atreet, Toronto, Ont. In ooonnqaenon of tbs' non-delivery of eeeeenl 

’Buses* according to cot)tract.uâ§!iGÉü5eâ@
and being composed of n part of Park Lot num-

al Du Retail E jI
of 1 à IAS WELL* MILLS. Barrister* Solicitor», 

Vy Couveyancera, eto. Money to loan. 60 
King-street east, Toronto.

THOMS8 CSSWKIX.

Mansion House, Montreal.M2 fie O—HAROLD-AVE.— 20x110 to a lane; «16
Gliti oaeh, balance«4 monthly.___________
fi 1W—CAÏH8TIK-8T.—80x131;
dPA.4 ancotosuil.___________
.. i) B KOOK L Y N ■ A VK. — 86x180;

^^g-DUPONT-ST.-85xl84 to a lan*

fiQÎrv—CLINTON-SÏ.— flhclSO ; choice IS 
SpOU building.
<&OK—rAREAVE.—25x130; near Queen-st.;
OOP thleetrret 1» "iwrad.1,________________
T> ATHURST-ST.—Cluee to College-st.;U4xl34 
I» to 18-ft. lune; a chance for a builder.

TRe Chester 'Bus LineSaSHSSieS
the said City, and described as follows:

Commencing at a point in the Northerly limit 
of a street called Hendersoivst oet, at a point 
seven ty-flve feet Easterly-from the East side of 
Ctimoii-streot, thence ’ Bastôrly along the 
Northerly*»ide of Hei»derson-street forty-four 
feet more or lees to land heretofore conveyed 
by one Chandler to one Foley, et al; thence 
Northerly along the Westerly limit of said land 
seventy-five feet more or less to the Northeriy 
limit of Lot one. thençe Westerly along said 
Northerly limit forty-three foet more or less to 
n point seventy-five feet Easterly from Clinton- 
Street, thence Southerly parallel to Clinton- 
street sevontyiSve ..feet more or lees to the 
place Ot beginning, being a part of Block H, on 
Plan 356, filed in tue registry office for Uie said 
City of Toronto.
, On the above described land are erected 

‘three Brick-fronted Dwellings, on stone found
ations, and each containing six rooms, bath 
room nnd cello*, aed .built ih 1887. ■ •
r TEJtMS: Ten per cent, of purchase money to

MH-tor. Torimtib

J. A. Mill*»* «60 oaeh, bal-
3ANN1FF * C ANN IFF, Barrister* HoUlo- 

fly tor*eto. 36Torouto-elreet, Toronto, * 
Foster C’annikv, Hkwkv T. CaNHlrv,

'l Hi/ * illNKS; VALISES J j
"WAREHOUSE 

street next You
tor sale or Will not run aooerdingto advertisement until 

Thunder next, when reliable time-tablas will 
be issued to tiie public '

/ 1UAULES EGEUTON -MoDONALIX’ Ban

ku££ •£$& WBFbr&XS&aBOTSliLS&rt,R.J. I[HABMAHt.

I»* •'« QEO. TENNANT.1A7ARUY IX GRIERSON—Bttrrlater. Sollcl- 
U tor, etc. 46 Churoh-st, Money to loan.:tid

136
I I Aj O'SUhUVAN,^ BarrtjtoOSolleltôr,

xyKORGE g! S. LIN D9E Y—Uarrleter.eoUo- 
fljr ltor, notary public ooave/auoer. etc, 
Room 28, York Chamber* Toronto street 
Money to loan.
£ 'I ROtK * FLINT—Barrister* SOUoltor* 
U Conveyancer* etc Building and loan 
Chamber* IS Torouto-eUeeL . G. W. SHOT*

TTOLl*«3 * GREGORY. Bamrtai* àoli- 
XX Ml or* and Ooureyanoer* 10 King-street 
weei. Toronto. W, D. Orxqory. G. W, Homx*

être» t. M

TO LET.; Biga t Diming Oasei EW MUSIC«’clock. Œenerenz 8s Lloyd,
m Mfr/nk*v*aiT> •*tea, Satchel* And Ojkér» t 

Haes. Baakets, etc. ”
LA’CITANA, Waltz,

(Bucalaeefl 60c <■

368 SPAMNA-AVENUE.TBNDKBSSB, Wall»
(Weldteafeti49c ...8*rf’

I h Ppeperlles 1er Male.hi
I Jt houses in 

ia-avenue. The nil! FLAT of The 
World Bnpdlag In one or two 
rooms. Dae to 16x80, the ether 

WU1 befitted wbtd 6nit

. CLARKE & CO.,
ptwk; f** Ü >Mtor'-®°Kf * - s milt»l jAujNSwk r»A.PlayMMthj^jromrot Enure

Publishers
J ni* t iSoMftinmf., amalies kix; st. wi si ghcaat

down.
rou

Ksssaass
38 Chnreh-sfc. Toronto, and all Muai» Dealers

BY A. 0. ANDREWS & CO-Ancle-

NCIO Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. K. Knroa- 
JORP. Gborox E. Bvaxa, A. C. F. Hodlton.
1 r KRlt, MACDONALD. DAYIDSON *

cHas2l®^:WîS-Kæj!É;S“ïïï JSSS^-
building restrictions to put up pair of solid , j Kkhil O.CL 
brick houses this year. Macdonald fc Ca, 3 j Wm. Da vidimus 
Tym pecan ce-fiL

MAJtltlAGRS. fir. I

•on. * * ....

ÏANOS ]L

10 We are Instructed 
to soil by auction on 
I* 394 Ocrr.rd-itr.et ceil, an 

Feb. Slh. nt 11 -'cleck,
furniture and 

suites, M.T.

by a lady leaving the rtty 
the premise* Ayplyst

:MKBTIXGB TO MB BBLIK/WWevvvvvwuvvuwvvwrevvwvsrevvvvvwia
■vtotick.

The general annual meeting of the: «hare- 
holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Company 
will be held at the Company's Office, King
street weet, on n______ ... .■ -, i j i , :
MONDAY^TOX^ftTBD^ OFFEBBUART,

for the purpose of receiving the Direotors’
Annual Report, election of Directors and other 
business of the Company.

By order of the Board. 51351461

_______ BUS,BBSS OASnx
'UTaiienal Builders' Laborers’ Union. Mc L jpâÂKrVÆCE DAlR Y^Sl/ŸmgëaC^Gmî?

street. North Toronto, to-flny at8p.m. -a». Thomas Keys. 116 King-street west.
By order of the union. . ■ , j ,

____________________ G. T. Beale* President.
XXolnM* industrial loan nnd Investment 
U Company (tlmllcli. __

Ihqhi te Let.
DOOMS AND OFFICES over 10 King B. 
IV II. L. HlMB fc Co.. 80 King E.

WOULD OFFICE.T, :
216yi'iiii'T

i:o L The household 
Ing H.C. parlor

e (toots, compris-
m: ntbet^bM-

roorn set* tapestry, stair and other carpets. 
M.T. table and mantel, Nc 88 Couateto hall 
etov* plated signet rang* oil cloth, hall stand, 
mattraaee* clocks, pictures, china and glass- 
wn rev kitchen utensils and usual effects, quan- 
tiy of flret-claaa preserve», eta All must be

TO LET t
W* Mioeostt* 
Jon» A. PsTEItMOg,prior to All Otiiari

■INWAY,
CHICKERINC,

XKTALLACE MASON, the Phrenologist, has 
TV returned from the South. 382 Yonge- 

street.
■ A WHENCE 46 MILLIGAN. Barristers 
1J Solicitor* Conveyance»* oto. Building 

nnd Loan Chain bet* 16 ToroatoetrseLTerpata 
T*X scDONALD, Macintosh & Willoughby, 
IV1 barristers. Money to loan,^!Western 
office. Dominion Bank OhambeMT Toronto. 
Eastern offlo* Cornwall. , i .

N
1>BNTAL r A it OS. »|^~nsssi8r ~A. O. Andrews flfc Co., Anetieneers,

161 YONQB-STREET.
-

m , msm
f out pain. 71 Yonge-street,

cornei King. Office hours.

The Stand No. 18 King-street 
Best, lately occupied »y The 
Worltl as a business office. 
One of the best locations In 
Toronto. Immediate

DENTAL SURGEON, 

has removed to Us new office and residence.
9a.m to 6 p.m.; patients 
received at residence, 170 

Wilton-avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.HAINE: Itff A Cl, AREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
ifl 46 HHKPLEY, Barrister* Solicitor* No. 
tartoaeta J. J. Maci.armn J. H. Maodom 
AtA W. 11. Membitt. G. F. Bhepley, J. L 
Ginn* W. K. Midulktox. Union Loan 
BuiWae* 86 and 30 Toronto-street.
»| ÛUDOCH 46 tYtLER, llarrintorn, SoUci- 
IT I tor* Notaries, Conveyancer* etc. Offices, 
46Church.street, Toronto, Caoada. Telephone,

roula I). & Read. 0.0., Walter Rea* H. 
V.Kxioht.

IN-8TREET,No. U C, sien.four door east of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
the Carl ton-street Mettiodist Church.

Telephone No. 3363. Night culls attended to. 
/^IHAS. P. LNSNNO^t» Ilentlst,» Rooms A and 
Vy B. Arcade. Yougewtreefc. The best ma
terial used In all operations; .<111 equal to any 
In the Dominion; nopali^ in extracting; artificial 
lets, upper or lower. $8.

a wwtKKT «ente to oredltonof R. W 
Boyd X Co., of Parkdale, Insol rents. Also e bnlldlne In the rear, two 

stories, 60 x 18, well lighted, suit
able for a factory or ktorehewe- 
entrance from Yonge-atreeL I in, 
mediate possession. Apply at

Large assortment of

,l)le Second-Hand Fiai
irai Terns* Inspection SeUetl

a. norDheime
IS Mine-street East.

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual Oan-SgyMwrgg& SÜTSSÎ^e^00”- No. 1436,024F BOTKL3 AyP UttSCA VU A NTS
YRSTiuXTtiTir—î5orner(5uwu^antrî5un3as

..«WP: »feodiS:8treet c‘ra pr

AXkÜ itÊSfA’ÛRANfiUV. cor. bay iuid 
' Adelaide streets; open all night; fitot- 

class ; ladies' entrance Adclnide-st.r Jake’s Vir
ginia Fry. in boxes, with crackers and pickles. 
ttebest in the market; private dinintr-rooma.

H. L HIME & CO.| W. KU.mr, Itontiet, 43 andto Ktog west

Lis* se^îàrate or Combined, m5?iral'tooth" bber 
la ted, regardleee of iualformati
mouti*________________|_______________________
nrtBETH EXTRACTED and filled <new sys- 
I teni, absolutely without pain, by most 

drilled operator* Teeth with or without a 
plate; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
thou ever at 261 Yohge-stroet, near Alice.
JameB C. Bates. Denlril aurgeon,_____________

' A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—36U Spa- 
vr , dma-avenue. late Chureh-street; préser
vation of natural teeth a specialty; all work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalised air 
for painless extraction.,

TORONTO ARCADH^NaM VICTORIA**.,
. iÿb • » -------!—
Oh THURSDAY, the torn DAT or FEBRU

ARY. 1888, AT 2 O’CLOCK IK THE 
AFTERNOON,

To receive statements, elect Dtrectom for the 
ensui ng year, and for the ordering of the affairs 
of th.

"Toronto, 3d,Fabruiiry, 1888.__________ »

hJd^K’G I^Xto &

The above meetlag will be adjourned untfl 

MONDAY. thb802u near..

at the same hour and place.
(Signed)

3rT. 2111 80 Kins SL East.I willILTOn, ALLAN X HAIR», barristers 
~ eolloltoi* notarié* etc. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offloea: 86 ICing-etrest east, To
ronto, and Oraalman’a Hloot, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. ’£. Alla», X Bhilton, J. 
llAIKILi - -

|T°^N«Mb^y°aDLi,?;!S$ S3
are due as follow,:

G.T. R. East......

DIAÜT 0LT7B CURES
^/J ONTREAL HOUSK, 140 to 142^King

ard N. NolawP) Proprietor,
ICHAltDSON HODaS-Corner King and 

Brock streeto. TermsdU to $1.50 per day. 
uctiou to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 

water; gaain every room; all modem improve- 
meute. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bod rooms. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. Telephone 813. 8.
RiCHkitPaoN, Prop.____________________ _______

A LBION HOTEL —Toronto-healed by 
A steam ; elootrlo light : 1S1 bedrooms : 
hmçeet dining-room and tinest billiard hall in 
thefliity ^ largpet and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdkr.vess, Proprietor.

Dus.Close, 
a.m. p.m. 
fltOO 6b46

west.
Rich-weights from 11U up end from 

WfJN*-
Liver complaint, 
fliek Head ach e, 
|D y a f op si * 
Impure Blood, 
Rheumatism, 
Kidney Trouble* 
Female Weak
ness and Gen
eral Debility.

i::u m aThe need of more humane treatment wasin- 
fikted on and the mangling .end illusage’of 

" eattle at Montreal condemned. Tiie alderman 
ntiu advocated cattle docks in a quiet, hoaltliy 

•diFtrict 04*1- of Montreal. Mr. Featberston 
è teïd the coriwration of Three Rivera would 
■ - he prepared to do what Aid. Frankland aug- 

ited. Mr. T. Crawford seconded the 
ition, which was carried, %s was also the 
Ipwiug: » ^ /
mat a committee be appointed to wait on

30 i.KT.a624» i rpO RENT—A NEWLY FURNISHED BED- 
1 ROOM with use of parlor, at 169 Queen- =111

*n* a-in- P->-

*ft TO {Â18

Iron Sr wood, all weight*.

.XING GLOV
t assortment and lowest prices In the

IiS;£d.......
street west,
^OTICIfi

C, 7,K;,„.........tipiietiM win bo 
the Legislature of 

Ontario for an act respecting toe Incorporation 
of the Village of East Toronto add to confer 
upon the sold Village power to make special 
arrangements as to taxation, water supply, 
granting bonuses and tor other like purpose* 

ARMOUR, GORDON 6c WILLIAMS, 
Solicitors lor the Applicant*

Is hereby given that an 
made at the next session of

igle Sticks, Foil&
MASKS, etc., etc.

G. W. B. , Of esc*,eeeoeep a-But teeth on rubber, 98.00. Vitalized air for 
lniefl s ext ract ion. Teler** “““

^ Local Legislature of the Province of | for

2ir^ïï?8e.at£°to Dr HODDER’S COMPOUND.

fi resolution by Messrs. Teatherston and 
ffimig that 93000 of the association’» fund* lie 
Bested in the- Live Stock Insurance Com- 
Ar (Limited), was lost Iiy 81 to m Vote». Is 
was then carried Shot the memlpir» of the aa- 

IjgiMitiou be uiyed individually to Luke a 
jHjktcr interest in the comiuuiy named. 
i Jl discussion took place as to insurance,
Igiles and losses, and routine business ter- 
eBiated the annual meeting.

il* % t Y& rm

English Mails—Under recent arrungomr11ta 
made between the Postma»tor4îcaeral and tli„ 
United Scales postal nulhorilie* it mail fur 
England via New York will bo closed 
office every day. excepting Sunday» und 
Wednesday* at 2.44 p.m„ and will be 
deepatohed to England by whet the Now York 
Roelntoster may oonalder tlio meet expeditions
r°The Canadian msO wül close hero ca
Wed newts y» atlOp.in.

J.C. c
Sébrot’àgv.

CANADA PERMANENT
0. H. Slggg, car. King |nd lgage.216

:5 KING-ST. WEST.

Illustrated catalog*

Toronto. 28th Dec., 1887./COMMERCIAL IIOTBL.46 Jaryie-sireet, To 
fl,y route. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per duy. Warm room* good table, 
stabling for 1001 
1X-ALMER HOUSK—Cor. King and Yorku&S r per •*= ^

Sold everywhere. Pylco 75c. 
The Union Medicine On., Proprietor* F

Notice la 
Statute» la

xectree's e#tick.

ém
I

LOil & SAVINGS COMPANYfor complete
free. _________

Fire1 Hundred ILOT Blob
REDUCED TO 50o.

hereby given pursuant to the 
that behalf that all creditors or 

pereens having claim» against the estate of the 
. -fas Ellen McDonnell, relict of TlnMthv Mo- 

H Donnell, of MPewer-etroet. in the City of To
ronto, are hereby notified to «end In their 
claims to the undersigned solicitors t his office, 
18 Snd 90 Toronto-etreet, Toronto, on or before 
the tweoty-etghith day of February, 1888, to
gether with their full name* the amount ot 
their claims and particulars thereof.
.And notice is hereby further given that on 

and after the twenty-eighth day of February, 
1888, the executor Will proceed to distribute 
among the persons entitled thereto the sseets

h= itD Mil»
wson’s Concentrated .

The Thirty-third Annual General Mooting of 
Shiireholdori will be held at the Company’» 
Office, Toronto-street, Toronto, on
WEDNESDAY, the 8th FEE,,UID BEEF,

•ftjfmiroM most delicious BEEF TLA.

isSSty
in a concentrated form. }

aded by the leading physician* I

SOLE CONSIGNEES: ^

WDEN.PAT0N&G0.

i

\ BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Room* Good Table. Heated by Steam.at 19 o'clock noon, when the ueuol financial 
statement will be submitted and an election of 
directors will be held.

regressive and Falalet* frealislry.

For the best known methods of eavln* 
natural teeth, and replacing those already loot 
with tlio greatest degree of comfort, perfect- 
aeas In appearance and utility, and at the least 
possible cost, consult M. FRED. SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Bar, over Mobou'ww

It rocy/4
-a uuLiJM9^9LQ1flrî$ofj. wKSTé 

, streaks around the nuck, wlm ojiuo down 
face and white lipped fail. The finder will 
iwarded by returning it to 72 Qrosvcnvr-

LOST
J. J. JAMIKSQX. Manager,36 INBUHAmcM.to-: ,T J .HERBERT MASON, 

Managing Director. UELPH—Wellington Hotel. Firs’..-chi» in 
\W every respect. Good sample rooms tor 
aotpaifirufatimen. Davip Martut, Proprietor. 
I b Ell»*» Ntm, The I lay mark

riMM lewten tinaraalre and Accident «ley 
1 (Ureiled), ef Voodoo. Kaglaad.

«•ffWÆïS
King-street eaet, Toronto, Acrid eut policloi 
tirttodattowret reto*T ^

Resident oeoretarr«

263
180 YOMCE, NEAR KING-ST.

JÔHN P. McKENNA.
of the said estate, 
claims at which he 
notice.

XTE^iSfS1rÉîrXroB~3ÊiuPiT3"MrBôîr efc. lmpor- 
aud Scotch

5,~tioiuewliovo on Ado- 
Fell

r i^ost
_ _ , re» ot Yongo.
edriving Wednesday evening. Reword 
Elizabeth-street.

L MUFF 
ide. cup! out of rig SH,D. A.

Crowning andooinline. »old Plate Work. Dated this 13th day
66 rHONTJIi WH TORONTO.

J
r

I mumtJs
Sr fflSO,
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

DR.HODDERS

BURDOCK
s

i . AN D ,r.

Compound

J.B.WEBB

WOOD ENGRAVER ,
2 3rA del ai de ST East 

TORONTO.
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ÜARY 4, 1887.TORONTO Wi ,F;); SATURDAY

?S6^i&tire.Ued internal re- j»jj?fU»e ^ week^«nd ^ fear «.hejeaves ? F 3 Ms^S’ihT"^ “l»?t^»“vetVou“d nve^JtofférlmL’ J.TclnZion ^T” wîjîîf*
veny. were very little known or heard of un- 5fir"artistlc sense.tet<^Le5ltimnw drama." suys I'MÀu ij i \ u I n b Hi. ' '* " "....r*‘ ’ ' -v' future, a biilltint fdtnre, and I hkveno doubt that wHl shew that? with
tiliSk^l'en the necessities of tliewar called tiiâXfâ&t The annual meeting of the North À a a ricin Life Assurance Cbropany .was htld at the brighter times, wbiphj think are before us. ****** f path <« W™»

^^s%^^»^g?îataasa glSfe^sssisæâSsa
veetmmita âfe looking up dieee days. The th‘»e*b‘l>tWJ<e any <li*f¥»t*-<g/#W| !« tejLeartlsl» Ontl.L 6dtttrftrr. In ataonnting to 8120,508.89, being over fifty per cent, of the whole income of the yew. Mr. X^T. LàO md'lSr/wlL GORDON were appointed /urutlueer, when the Pofl vw

Sfsas MS» slrj&imy&aftg «mMSSrtiratêSR «assa*-^»,*^ .
figaaa8aa)aasrjamffi38asg»tt|^
reThefebT™r*he°<raOTtime|^eth«etiiW in- ‘kneti/exaetiy whhtvWh ekpedtoditb property of tbeopmwuif, JbjeJpen oontinu«l by Æe'.üd|toi^ ypoiat«d faÿ «hé annual métt-
to£? ^r^rrheth^hey  ̂to &T ^ ^ ^

B\"\->T My7 t* -6*=*,nLu^8uli®Kstitftisfc-
Ized unlikely that here the key of the position— a„rpr|so. She regarded ua at first not too neodently by the auditors and the committee of the board.

the holding of which ia to décide thelslé of favorably, for her experience .with tbeorer- The directors havedeolared * dividend at the rate of 8 percent. (We soewn to June 30

pronty,” whatever meaning the provincial .eema proudenougU lo h», of that race wlüçh ,l*k id-.'W . tm'ff.’JiW.tCO - p...iaMa..l'
Toronto. Janum,». 1888. '»'* " ^ «>y> '

ffiSrÆtitti.Æ «saVnssa^îssf.isss “•.aaaRgaa gjs^r.r^Æ3aff£J5,.,;. 'i'AV1:
teete of économie progress,” are significant and all in the formal tenae that the other reaglu- cannot reverence too deeply the few priestesses JJec. 31. To net ledger assets........ 875^91 83 By,». By expenses................ 38,067 12
to-shd nHea. fliw will he fonnd hard to re- v V ... . ,______ . .^ITLh of a true out languishing worship that are still ruaCv 1 uTSTI - ; il , U 1 ” oommissiooe and ealae.

, totbepUM.. TUey. wiU be fmind bard to rw Hons were, and is therefore not to be accepted amongst us ; and Janausohek is one of these. De&lL “ oaih for premiums and ■ ■- iee to agents........1. *}.7M 87

sss^fsssüpsr tîïœ^ÆSffilÉSœ *-,3gSS!g:%f - • xspKfrw, 2ZZk*''’ tietr Of Canada’s situation; am), for that Mhv^s '* " . - k pro^Vyi^hold» *$?$

very reasos^ they ought to be extensively oir- ^ The Globe is generally supposed ta be ; upon the *tw»i. khvniepnwmtei on the stsee " - ^3lî2
«lated tbrmehont ftw ^Dominion. Only dwper „ Mr. Mow*, «rions ecmrid«*on "r,ld haPve0t2urpS Uie SUSTof S ' _// " “ SS^VÜ^td

fancywha a shout would have gone up trom thab kny Bthér onntn,1 and it saps that trhile I York aoiress who lately was self-sacrificing ‘W*f • ■■ •"'4 ------- - BW-v-vmww
the Winutnite press had Ohr London financial the conferenoe was not committed to fCU. I eaeugk.to allow herself to- tw threw* tow a Uij. in .ft i, . h Qndbco, «pvahmien» ,
crîtics seen fit to declare that Canada wee go- •f^oSj.ronounc. in favor^V «3rw °*7'* .‘‘.'’S* ' ................ 'ttJSs'

ine to thedega, and that nothing bo*ü*re- dieted ^ tSeipKxîtyv l* the witewdged: «<•<» what are you^fontrealers made ptr asked ' ."VÎg4$5r J ?■ «t, oV. .f-'i Vtf. I "'s'* - 1 ■>- 1 ‘ *■ - ^,U* ”
^iyMnd' Reciprocitywonld eave her Why, that The Globe attaches to the expression.^ î^“m^ïS%;cei^!4&Stny“»®^y :»l '>WviiM= ' -Hft» ' ? pV »

thgy would have had l^ie heather on fire-no, To mate matters more mysterious still, Mr. to empty benches.” Then after a panse.‘ryou ■ '
not that, exactly—-hut they would have tod Baperworth^testhis resolution WforeXÿn- S{ff(î£^2SSü? to^Sy!neVelfeniftoW -..................
both bush and prairie in a eonâ»grstkm. De- grees as a pronouncement in f»for of C.L., duce any'effect on foreigners olhêttflan thiii of 1. tt.r ^ ! : ^?=^£±.
T«a upon it that the news from London Mr. Wiman appeals to it « evideno. of one who Imd wen^he Btahops&saipsrïS: StotÈS&.fwÿymgs&Smz mm&mmfè ss^KHsp-saar^as^ag: ^Brr:.^-tK E3SSSSEEB"ÏOr^wpltMtfttro-OTOommonh/eener- tuckm as favorable tnC.^T. Tbe.«flygs#« to the cicedrimlfMPT«.ytpt»If »

he kSrtag ÆSrSnVS- the eonfem.ee should lose op fame .... ,, Slr Blehar„ ,.r ,.rl<lcr. ----- T|
«tivrnnn . ïLS?*'**1 «“‘«g the puMio bow the resolution wss passed pud ,, . . , :f j, .,P ynsm nk mw > Ï >>

mm’S0S’i?d0thêrûdd!ngwuibrm tta whst they uuderStood it to mean. Surety they It can scarcely be doubted from present indl-
bonds ôtferS Rhlbt Jî.“he he?ls ofSis caml knew what they wdM &iing ddien theyyieUhd oatien# thatum the asserablkig of 'Partlatnertt.

- «plfc yfa^yllett»imn>.„ “r*^tx dS^ht^tlin^

ia^SWfe&grtatBB
TheKew York^^^l^ffttypled

Stetes boodler» wilfeioon be euffioieutly jau- sume his old position: and, in doubt as to what

have no ambMo# to expeea themselves to the 
blixxafds df ypaed Stiitee Uw.snoh at ia 

The volume of dope Breton’s coal trad* 
hasinjjreastrfgrcatly ander the N.P.

Omnsda’sere^t is- «. i«od m BngUmSthas 
The London Financial News urges her to 
borrow more money. The despair 
lost their grip upon thepoblio mind 
land. ; -, I

Somebody shotdd , telepbeneTbe Globe that 
than * a- hot election fight progieeeing in 
Helton, end that tome slight comment then- 
upon would become *\leading oigan.”

The Globe oondnoet to have a beep of 
trouble wi# Ife Llheral "village and town 
oontemporariea” Its twentieth explanation 
of its nineteenth exposition earns to hand yes
terday. From hi tie learn that the continuity 
of ttfb whiohnaas ia not so much an object as 
the perpetuity of the whyneee. This is as 
dear ae stained glass, and ought to tatitiy 
even The Woodstock Sentinel-Review. ’
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Thr World hm. tk« cilS«alnlidn of any mernlne paper in 
CaiiMlN< Jr r!use >«ia iO o

♦ 1

in their sctu 
gee ted that I 
bility of am.
institutions

fe'
==*wanaoa anoiuu rouow the examplebf the Aus

tralasian Colonies and make more nee of Its 
•redit, to the advantage of both the British In
vestor» and the Oenadfane them selves. . %

we find the tot-
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A resume of the Canadian publie accounts

V

a-iclearings, foreign 
tests of economic,—». 
■Union Is much more

1 all the 
prove

tradeI e recognized 
that the Do* the ami4V than ever

ItV bf she
LAud-there

.

; I am now relieved of the cares and responglW

pmüs ssss
sink a navy,” ana (as the great Cardinal Wolsey 
“too heavy for à man that hopes for Heaven.” I co: 
this an opportune time to relieve myself of another heav 
burden more weighty than the former. I refer 
hneden of d«*t I desire to be ont of just once In my lift 
just to try how it feels; and to that end I am detei 
to sell forthwith the hulk of that large property fo 
known as the W. L Taylor Estate, in the 7“7.7

v tu
is every enoonragunanl to proseed still further 
on the same lines, subject, of course, to theMAdss‘ Canada might make more use of its credit with 

•uch publie works as SL Lawrence navigation.
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1887.
Dec. 31. five years at 5 per 

time half yearly. with the privilege of paying at
83 rtjwig
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19,399.00 U6AU-00 '4' ^He^reTVn^
2,027.14 
3.2*1.00 
1,298. «0
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L^SherowlUlil'no^eom» Ito In carryhig out
and’mortgages, absolutely free of.cost to the purchaser if

iipf ,1 In consequence of the winding tip of the Federal Bank and
' the failure and ekposnre of the now defunct Centralats&st.tt&asœïÆ

I have determined to accept as cash at tholdgltest market
8*cletlrf
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man bankers at Berlin. And it bos been known

mmnm
s as fast as vbey can 
syndicats operations
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loans with certain foreign banking houses.

boivds augreeatteg many millions of dollars. 
What baiter sign could be wanted than this»

A Hundred Majority.
“A Member of Parliament," whose chances 

A knowing the fnote an probably good, basa 
letter in The New York Herald In which he

American contemporary would scarcely make 
ita leherot love to oinralate anything favor
able to a Tory Government in England; and 
its correspondent ia evidently of the Opposi-

tiàté.r^HuT3Î
prospect of an early return of Mr. Gladstone 
to power. Tbe "Grand OM Man” himself is 
expected in London the beginning of next 
week; but, ean "A Member," "hé bu nd new

Kescrre (41«,5I1, nnd
dm! wùtiîSSrS^; ‘‘‘•«•ksn.ee

' r, '• '' In the aft» 
discussion on

AH Helrie*.
AttheshowTooms Of w. MMlfchsmp, 8t 

to 86 Adelalde-street east, can l>e seen the 
meut of sri mantels and over mantels In C 
are of sll descriptions—mtbogany 
cherry and other woods. • L'art lea bu: 
atlng should see the* mantels. TU 
ar. istlc. and of latest foreign designs.

h
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Z2dr5« w.concur in the foregoingOertiflcate and have perwinally mad. an independent exmn- wîlIfcTS
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well Invested in Canada Independent ,of|hB ment li ad full, Uear nnd.'coneiee, this 'it seems to me almost unneoetsarytO «sake àhjrre- I havemU over
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de^TciafmetnwCT0fighh Ita3n«t%e" cmrul *T^iwtuil*nom<tte iuoarwMeU daring tbs past Tey: Igtigi^jMIttiitoft^large • j .. «______

management of the medical director and the- fI20,$08,69, while onr Reserve Fund has been moreasod by Ü04,ffl8, new Jf#a*ing thf bafd- to boy, ah tyls 1» ome

E. A. MACDONALD,
detitasBamtiwtaiiws C8gsa«r»±^'r.!ia^^ ^ »o chukch-streht.

.usïffltffi’sasÆSïïïssKatasrweaMas: “«w-Wbusawob oom jn
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P — #—4,----------------------- ------------------------ ------ - M know thaï so successful have they been in this reapqnt, thM there le not a smade mveatwent • HHCMT».
Oemoeram complain that their Mder in , CAX A it MB. on the book* aboufwhich we have tbe slightest ankiesjr.. that the company wiE lose a single

Cowsew is teo slow. He must be one of ihe -a vi’i >' cent. The interest lias been wonderfully well paid, and the income from that eouroe-haeww

... ....\Asssssssssassg:

Resident,” says that our waterworks are a ^yment of death cla^t and fbetrevethe honest. ant)-etrai*httoWr«rd manner in wSfoh all A*mcT Xxpeg’gg'Mjf*» HI «**,>th<ir
^thé^tlr’wh^tunTZ 3iHHBSEEHEÉ iMMux

ul wbicb is sn^nwshingjtimhood op the ........ '

ra?^SSStW5; Pride Of W«v ^SS-eiL*«Stot«lB»SS»fiïp- dei^titid-ew to a friend inT^êiri, him to Uki
honest resident ; tbe quality a^ocdiag to D, j ex^'Zî^nt^^^bTto

^faT tb^tt^ti^ vmU ae otbw kinds of butiness, and yet ItmWio be Ale to to, that mv.ralof the ftp-
OM cofaqS' -JaeocmpanirUi common with cum, have, I urfhl ««« th«
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Thjc Fraser «Iri and Mrs. Mill. _ .... _... , for the adoption of the report. - 4 J ,.

Bditor World : the stotemen. of Mrx H,U ^^«^wXandtot^wt on. ’fltii^W^gfc,
as given m your paper of Jam 81 does not | had hld t0 leave oar ptore8 without getting ?"un tbLt^mstod >t«df w thl^blZi that toe tiantorf fe People* aSd the
clear her conduct m regard to aiding my j ”‘(*^,'^0?‘eoume^handa aad "tan1 assure people have nobly rallied round it. They have shown appreciation of tbe efforts of tbCM 
daughter leaving borne. I make these ac-' “em tha^orepetitlonofiaat week'^cruS“wm who desire to make life imrerenee e home word aq^ e home institutkm. They have shown 
cusations against Mrs. Hill as told by my LZ ^ur ^tim aod Ihut ihey wlll t« «rved that they believe in the benefits of life insnrthtti, tnd the'most gratifying feature of tbe 
daughter to tbe Police Magistrate at Hamil- The grjetolto the report allied to ty the president. Is tltot the f.rmeti, -upon whom eturything in ^thti
ton «Kl wbioh, from enquiries since, I am W'
willing and able to prove: .First, that Mrx c«dae A UtiWerth’s Table'OelTekctosi- , for tii#ir families. It is very satisfactory to find that at the close of the brief period during 
Hill was the one to persuade her to leave 0v>r |0# doMewlo Mpfarfh end whiob this company has been n> operation, notwithrtanding the partial depression which has 
home; meondly, that « 4s could nq, get, veeetaj>les t™ted Into table d.Uoacle. £%

Specially good business has been secured by the eompgCT- The report shows » very large 
ahd-handsome addition to our reserve fund sad to the assets of nearly fifty per sent, of tlik 
whole income of tbe company for the year. I thinlç that yoa find in it strong probfe of in- 

-Fagged out-Nons tostoose who here become .creasing public confidence, a large, growing and profitable business, increasing stability, and 
uSaF ’Sre'Lwifti «K*wil3ipS«to^y‘Sa *"""lwed activity, and an adaptation by tbe company of itspiapa to the wants of the jfastrkg

public. Alhtiaud acti ve, the management ha, slo.u IttoMto b. able to co*e mtkan,thing
■L 3S*aïS' ST^lftissX *7

• «■■■■•*” r?»—-. „■ K.4ito£^s^iXi“S;^ïi2;,K ss£Jir"Pac
Canadian Mines. at *e office, and gives all attention in hie power to this bimnass, ami also one of tbe best life

-tl Is mid by these wbo hsTO gone over the ground, insurance men in Canada, your managing director, Mr. McCabe, and then you have tbe quiet

toll land I» immense tnete-gtohlln* up to! tiîoS I had no intention to.dday eou eu long, but as I lode around the room I cannot help but
mwa Gentlemen. yM hevh .al
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Tr. J. t. lew
the . ■ i1 of Liberals, 
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That corner, and combines are not always
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thatCfrae list tin h« been cornered b,ae»m- “cff

exportable turpfaSse of eat* products bt pork

to be ggined hr misrepresenting the f aote ton - 
earning them.

but litee
FitidlM.
am some significant hints of what the situa
tion really u: ——
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finished its
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for OoechezL Anyhow, one ie out in the cold 
and the other isn’t.

ay; the day waa the
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wriïsfâ it signed. eSbh_ 
Wittes’, report, 
meet 
inqeth 
other applicants 
HumeM, Tbrw 
C. B. Sneath, F 

L iltoii; W.-Llnyd 
tir, Kingston, j 

It •« movJ 
D’Avignon that] 
employed so end 
inception, with 
statements mad 
ness in the finati 

At tbe afterm 
institute two eoij 
winter each last: 
in October. , 
Junior and g® 

f also decidecr iv. 
those who bed 
passed tbe final, 
to enquire into

and
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What is more, several of the late Ministry 

did not look forward to a prolonged exile from 
oSceawtewe not in » pood position to stand it. 
IdWu times aXtlomti spell of office meant at 
leastdvayears. Out of that a Minister of nar
row private means could save enough to tide

«ut

t

.TKlf

alive
stone’s last istry sixI x the. sal paid ^)r the court

__ PI diJCtsd.
ce of a turn of luck at present.

At the beginning of last session raeny men 
said. “Salisbury wlli benat before Christmas.” 
Now the same men shake their heads and say, 
“We don’t see what is to get him out this year

i "
To all wbich it may be added that Salis- 

bnry’e strength ind Gladstone’s weakness in 
the near future are‘hot likely to' depend'on 
home isMMe ot#y. A situation apphars to be 
developing, having some peints of reeerobhtooe 
to that of almost a century ago, when Pitt 
held himself in power and kept Fox cot of 
it, oh tbe question whether England was to 
be ruled from the Continent of Europe. Then 
11 was a prevailing and popular suspicion that 
making Fox Prime Minister meant submis
sion to Bonaparte. Now the suspicion floats 
around that a Gladstone Government mould 
mean submission to Russia. Thi, latter sue-

JLMMSHJ
tiMtiNtl

expenses. o
the

ere ie no
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Loans on existing Policies, voiued at *4,280,000. ................................ 1,840,810
Balances due from Agenu........... ................................................................ 10,633 83 (9..........•••••••••rtoftte WAMAtoJ

Premlii»» 1n course of ccaie^ioo......i»hU....... ...................... ..

T ÎÇ» «

X
1 4 II iiH% - «'picion may be ah unjust one, but it is there; 

and while the present dangerous condition of 
the continent continues, it will powerfully 
influence the British mind. It is not an un- 

1 likely supposition, either, that Salisbury, 
fearing to be accused of "Jingoism” and of 
allying himself with the despote of the-con
tinent, will seek to offset this with a con
spicuous show of friendship for America and a 
liberal colonial poHoy together. In fact there 
are indications which favor the guess that bis 
policy for tbe year 1888 will deal more with 
matters outside tbe British Islands (ban with 
those that are strictly within them. Also, 
that the Government will seek to exert its 
strength more in the field of administration 
than in that of legislation, for which the 
prominence whiob foreign affaire must, hold 
forborne time to coroe give great opportunity. 
There ie really nothing to hinder the Tory 
Premier from being at truly “liberal” to the 
colonies at Gladstone could be, if be tried; 
while retaining the immense advantage of 
being looked upon by the average Britisher at 
the safer man to deal with Russia—or with 
France. Such is a rough view, but probably 
fa true one, of the prcccnt situation.

*1 Wkat Are War Taxe» ?"
This ia s' question very much debated 

our Republican neighbors Just aew. From 
the Free Trade tide comes the answer that 
the war taxes are tjre duties levied at the r~- 
tqm boute, sa good, imported.- Net et elk tav

e» I:dsaI
r3?i l**0*8 ******* January 1,1888.. v* • ” • v* • • * • ♦ • • v m » * m * « «%, m m .
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— . e 0001(1 not ^efc}VeueLaAles transmuted into table delicacies

money quickly enough from the shop for that | With these-goods in tbe houselt ie always sum-SStSSEraSga m&xtfre*n^mSx
from 83 to *10 at a time end which Mrs. Hill 
rec -ived, knowing it to be stolen money. Be
fore my daughter's departure Mrs. Hill pro
cured her a ticket to Chicago, a hat, a silk uurnn i 
drees and,other article» of waariag apparel S°°“‘
Mrs. Hill promised to join her in Cbioago, 
which scheme proved disastrous on account of 
my daughter stopping at Hamilton.

I would also like to stats in year paper in 
reference to the young man Maxwell being 
foaud in a bed-room, that tbe said room was 
used as the front sitting-room, where the 
family and boarders were sitting when the 

arrived at 8 o’clock on 
Simon Frames.
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Iwïft As the Finest Canadian Pianos.
Highest honors At the Colonial

Dr Btrathy. Prof. Borner,
A. "E. Fisher. Es», Prof. Farrinoer,
& K. Dowabo. ils», W. 16.iHA.LA*, ES», 
and other», a positive proof of the eaperlerity 
of these instrumenta. i ji

A Williams Pianoheebeen ordered by He 
Msdesly üeoQaee» far Windsor Gratia. #

iMlais Sons

L most attractive and well-tmteil j.ianà £3 offer to 
to Oil, assert yom- null b», assail no oilier company 
ill Come out alAsid at the nit* of the yep. 1 i,

I of deep patriotism, of intense devotion to obr 
I classes of the community is a determination to ,
cumulation which we have of . these, no man 

her a great future, and that ‘it' will dm 
L ; and " ill the shaping of that future 
the country grows, institutions like this will 
ral proeiwriiy. 1 lake no stock in the etiee 
my hop. friend, the president, «mod said, And I 

re in sufferance on Canadian soil:” We liste a 
ubt that the coming year will allow dime with 
the steady path of tarogrese will be pnranod, and 

bother year, will have reason to congratulate our-

for their efficient services in tlie past, and would 
Life Assurance Company expects every man to to
iced his report. On motion of Mr. J. la his»^

Li pal of Upper Canada College, Toronto, Seconded 
hanks of the Policyholders and Guarantors were 
Directors and members of thé Provincial and
to the interests of the Company during the prêt

L Bank, seconded by Mr. Gallet, that the, Audi.

[receive the thanks of tins meeting for their vain- 
be. and am hereto, re-appointed. y_
were appointed Scrutineers when the Poll was

L theeswBoard met, and reflected the Offloads
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ta

credentials of John Chidden ton of the Plaster
ers’ Laborers’ Association and A. Johnson of 
the Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners 
were received. - w-' J-r • \ i »! ; »•;« >.

The Legislatifve Committee’» report referred 
to t.'-e »*".?“» bills ’ affecting the Working 
clafies to be introduced at the precept session 
of th»Outer$o Legislature ee,.t^ieated the.
Speech from the Throne. Reference wag.

crowd me ot tu® ««xir rmipwn m vauaus. ■ me 
action of the Y.f/Lf.JL of Msaphwtgr, Eng., 
in ending out a number of fhuhg «tendu Am.
Jl eofffl titurtlofirin this country eras con
demned. In the discussion which followed
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Council -ÆSilM».
„ signed. Thf petitions include ttoabol- of negroes, thewomendreseedin bright colon, 
ltion of property qualification for office, she ta- collect together. The men *mak off the 
•peebion of stationary engine», the altoratum branches laden with green hlrriee and pass

— ^ ïnTZ^rZ?™-
abolition of all tax exemptions, the regulation chatter, strip theta by hand. The berries are

SSiStsf—s&SîÏEi
ees,&me%»h
to give suiy municipality the right to *dopt a 
tax on land values only was filed.

; y.X.C.A. WORK.

JBZ&S&a7T
mestic Havana Cigar to the 
market, and Brrrea ti^JB than Imported. ^

tropical America, but nowhere are they so 
plentiful or thrive so well as in Jamaica. The 
properties devoted to the growth of pimento 
are called pimento ”Walki." Several hundreds 
of them are dotted over the limestone hills to 
the w6t of the island; but. étrange* eay, the 
'ttpes ate never actually planted, nor do they 
rroeire any . cultivation worthy «( the

^i#^irmTwoorVpin,,r
Hence the pimento-grower has often to fall 
back on hie cattle and horses, raised on the 
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A POETIC ROMANCE. /Do-
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BY J. H. McXlLGIITOX.
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A grand Indian council ia to be held at How it feel» to find one’» «elf m the jawe 
Barden River nett June. The object of this of a panther ia that kind of knowledge which 
emucil i« to diecuae and press certain claims most people are well content to acquire to 
against the Governiqlp* >Wfch tha Indians eeodn* fib*. ' Probably till men would not 
on the eastern and northern ahoree of Lake have the tame aenaationa, but thia ia the ac- 
Huron profess to have under -tira Robinson count which Ool. Barras gives of such an ex- 
Treaty. perience. He waa a bom sportsman, and, of

What is the substance ot, this treaty ; nnd. couraa, could .enjoy many things which to _ / 
What are the claims aet up under kf ordihkry 'perabmf would aeem anything but

The Robinson Treaty is an agreement under pleasant:
■hicli certain Indian land» were surrendered The panther came for mj with lightning 
fe the Âld Province of Canada. It was made bounds I oould aee nothing, owing to ita 
toffeult Ste. Mane in I860, the Government tremendooe speed, but ahadowy-looking 
being represented by the Hop. William fetm with two large, bright, round eyes fixed 
Benjamin Robinson. «P»™» unme“lng “ “T

Voder that treaty the territory between *'^"^‘^“'vUion of a moment! My 

Jfcpetanguisbene and Batohwaning Bay. ex- of miM| did net desert me I raised
tending as far norttt as thexffeight of Land, my gUn *nd fired with all tlie care I could at 
And including the islands opposite the shores, such ihort' notice. But I missed, and the 
Wfetfiven un, with the exception of certain panther landed, light as a feather, with its 
Specified reservations. arms round my shoulders. .

In return for this surrender the Ilians re- Thus we stood for a few seconds, and I dis- 
Hiitiri Pfflfflftnf provincial currenoy dowa and «iinctly felt the animal sniffing for my throat.
* promise of an annual payment of £600 more. Mechanically I turned my bèad so as to keep 

It was further agreed that tbe specified re- the thick, wadded curtain of my helmet- p 
■aerations might afterwands be sold or leased cover in front of the creators , m“*zl 
by the Government, at tbe request of tlie still I could hear and feel plainly tira rapid 
chiefs; the India* were given the tight:to yet eahfiooa efforts it was making to find an 
fieb m ' the Waters ««id hunt over the ceded opwiog.eoes to tear open tj^e J^-' vem. 
territory, save such as should be sold or oc- I was helpless, and so stood perfectly, «tin,
■opted: tlie latter bound themselves not to well khoirlng that1 Sandlorf woiild liberate 
eridor lease their reserves without the me if possible. At the first onslaught we

«•srjpBss.'SeaMÉ ms-a&M&i&ftSli
portion of the territory; nnd it was further would baye Jbeeo injudiotopa at least. ' 
agreed between .the partiestUat in case of any As may easily be supposed, the animal did 
portion of the territory having been sold be- not spend much time in investigating- the 
fera the making of the treatv the proceeds of nature of a wadded hat cover, and befemrtny 
ewili sale should go to the tribe to whom the friend could take aim without, jeoparding 
territory belong»! my own life the beast pininced on my left

Hon. "Mr. Robinson further presumed that elbow, taking a piece out, and buried ita long, 
ceded produce such au sharp fangs in the joint till they wet. 

enable the Government; At the same time I was hurled to the earth 
without unnecessary lose, to increase tbe an- with such torce that I knew not how loot 
■nity then it should be augmented from time there nor what became of my gun. .Still, 
to time, but not to exceed £1 for each Indian, throughout, I maintained a clear impression
or such further sums sa Her Majesty (which of what was going on. ________
means the c.««rii... Government) might be I knew that I waa lying on the ground with 
pleased to order. the panther on top of me, and I could feel my

It was still further provided that in case tbe elbow joint wabbling in and out as the brute 
number of Indiana entitled to the annuity ground its jaws, with a movement ljnperoep- 
should become less than two.thirds their num- tible to the bystanders, but which felt to me 
bet kt the time the treaty was made-1420- as tbqugh I was being violently shaken all

•*^in°additi*n°to Üie'bodyof the treaty prom- Now I listened anxiously for the report of 
feed a further annuity of £11» to tlie French Saudford’s shot, which I knew would be 

TBVer and Lake Ni pissing Indians, who had Iraard immediately, and carefully refrained
H - W» w: Treaty. iTt, «52

^Lea few eeeonds the loud and welcome de-

But. m addition to this very dear agree- I sat up I was free; the panther waa gone!

payments should the territory turn out well, that the beast must have dragged me some 
It is a great pity a definite and final sur- little way. Sandford, as soon ^as be got the 

fender value Was not placed upon the territory chtfiice, had placed the muzzle of hie mfle Ko 
attira time, or else an agreement made that the side of my antagonist and fired a large 
the annuity should bear? dearly defined pro- bullet right ferAigb it. Which had «used it to 
portion to the Crown’s receipts from the same, dart baok hastily to lie lair.
TSUfunfortunately the treaty was left vague «________■». ■-» i....imni»liirv.

ÈeèîTthe eeu^f “dieMtirf-ctioo m.ny youne mru.ru kept from tb. mini.try 
and remonstrance on the part of the Indiana by tbe fear of poferty in old age. A young 
for some twenty years. mm may be willing to preach for a few

Seventeen years ago Mr. Borron brought 
before the then Gove rament a demand for an 
inerte*e in the annual payment of £600, bat 
without await In 1874, while representing

the Authorities. I* 1876 he mtroduoed theSsiSSÆ ÆSïüÉa s;
Aided for in tbe treaty. . . ..

This, however, did do fully satisfy the 
Indiana They claim that an increase should 
have taken place years before 1875 and are 
now pressing, we understand, for what ac
cording to their contention are annuities ac
crued, but not ilaid oter prior to that date.

Whether this claim is a sound one or not 
we do not pretend to say' at present. But it 
ranfe be remembered that much of tbe pos
ent value of the ceded territory it due to ex
penditure ou surveys, ronds nnd advertising by

s material difference between-1 the title 
given by hdnting afid fishing fokte a v*«t 

of territory zmd
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advantages In the way of position, water power, rati way and Waterway accommodation ^ 
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^SSSSriS,S^S»uT tanquetthraitlrat the C.P.R shop, and ronndhoirae, new 
being built would be the feififet on the whole QP.R. cyvtem. pricee end partloular at my offioa.
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hundred» a year. If he 1» healthy he can 
get cas very well and satisfy a few simple 
tastes. When he marries and baa a family 
he may be willing to pinch, or even aubmie 
to » ruinous donation party which brings a 
bushel ot turnips and deans -out everything 
eatable is the house. The tribes bear herd on 
himTbut by dmt -ofgoing wieho* Mft, or 
wearing hie Uaek coat until It thinet Uka a bit 
of patent leather, he is able to drag along. 
Sickness and old age are what bother him. 
Three months’ illness and hL congregation 
wish they could send him to Europe, but don t 
do ik Six months’ illness and the congrega
tion see in it evidence that tbe land wants 
them to have another pastor, and they begin 
to bint that he had better aedvarother

B£ 3,<tsr».,"A «Tirs:
SSSSf
whatever else he can find to starve to. death on 
refeeffably. .Tlie Peeebytenses in rawing a 
fun^i avert.such djqastera are wife and ham-
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sessed. Tlie imporûint fact should also be 
'borné in mind that the reserves yet , held by 
She Indiana have been vastly enhanced in 
value bv the improvements made around 
them. These are facts which must not be lost 
eight of in dealing with the question.

The conclusion of the whole matter then is : 
Have the Indians Received, and are they now 
receiving, all the compensation promised them 
under^he.treaty, fpr.sych title as they bad to 
the territory, according to the then >Wue of 
tbe swiie; and if not, what) further compensa
tion is due them on the basis named?
*** ^ ^ A^Feat In Mkafliig.
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P. W. GRAHAM & CO.,
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| COE. Y0NGE8TREET ME WILTON-AVEÏUS.

An editor 8 
with cold' > -, BMaeAkinitUMfe

Wife: I tm eg .worried afew* that cough ot 
yours, John, dear.

Husband (fondly): Don’t be foolish, little 
one. It is a mere nothing.

Wife: It may be a mere nothing, John, but 
Ido with yea would see the-tbe insurance 
man to-day.

HO » Ui *'•?«')!
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LL q SPLENDID FARMEarrsllta Memetblfefc 
Waiter (htiding oat hu hand le e meaning 

sort of way: Haven’t you forgotten something.

Departing Guest (grasping hand and shak
ing it heartily): Good-by; good-by !

A Reasonable Hypothesis.
First Gilded Sphere goes that

W(Mu ill he «aidpvevement, 
snilTdrauk'
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Jjaxenburg is a splendid country seat ofr
SKÏÆ-Æ'S.rî.' 3S
skating with an ink bottle attached to the 
back of his skate, the opening adjusted ‘ 
manner to allow the ink to flow out in aEE.i»sJ»SK«Sfc:
the toe in lines which a pupil of a Chicago 
»t»gMasoolJ)fee^ght look upon wife SBvy.
J TI^Rqe »«•«»«• H
The City of Beriin, Germany, makes her 

own gas and selU it to the consumer at a eom- 
pfefeively vet.V ies* rate.» But iewpite of the 
low price the gas business, according to the 
roport just published by the miinicipiitity for,

mo&sss&Ê
supplying all the streets and squares of the 
city light by means of either gas. or electricity 
or oil

tv tvrrxHVT'k <\ r%.
i Aim'i» yam:

.J

It h*? il;9n!ss ÇlâglU T SHM||f|ll 4 jMartsciM &
like me in the least. **"

Oat or Practice.
From J-kt Chicago Tribun..

•'ll your father, s. Ohiietie» 1? w*ed fits 
Sunday school superintendent.

“He—used to be,” said the little boy, with
come uncertainty,”''"‘bul I think he’» a good
deal out of prgottee ypw.”

Well ttnalieed.
Plumber- (to appUcant- for woiA^i tWliere 

were you employed last?
Applicant—I was making out bills for an

iceman all summer, and------
Plumber—That’s enough! You may 

aider yourself engaged for tlie winter.
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Tie “lirld" Tjm Witter. 'J,

con- JOHN SIM & CO.,
Ue CaaMs’t Afford U.
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not affurd one.

“Very’well, then,’1 said she, “You will get 
pneumokî4 tee if yoti dtwnr*

“Na" said ha, “I won’t get that either; I 
çan’t afford anything new,” ^ '

inix;*a

. .
tits Have removed to larger premise» at —

Which la especially 
shafting, and is a i MM1 most w 

tinruial, / t“ Cotta,’the old publiahe> at Stuttgart,Wart- 
emberg, has mado a statement of the amount» 
bis firm p*id to Goethe and his beira from tbe 
year 1796 to 1866, or in seventy yearsThe 
poet himself received not more than $100,000, 
hia heirs $116,000, or altogether $210,000 for 
all the works of the greatest Gei.mau poet un
til twenty-three years ago, when the Cotta- 
Goethe niuiiopoly came to an end, and Goethe 
lecume Vhe propArl y of the German people.-

over o

•Aiknritite 
kgislat*

JOSEPH BARTON <6 CO.,
VtST/FOROlTO.8» Church-St., Toronto, 
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keeping on brand » large and complete assort* 
la Gentlemen’» Elae

NSkI hl'.l: " ,1 , ilthi il* to Maine.. 
■ clergy mi. A Beeqt|f«l «II».

1 Chicago Young Lady:’Oh; Clara, pajla gave 
me such a Leaiitifri piano for: Cliristmaa |

Loms Young Lady (enthusiastically): 
Vthat lovely t Did you get it In your 

stocking7 1 * - *■“ ’ “
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JOHN TEE YEN, 38 MaglH-streeL
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BOOTS ^AND SHOES
St. mtedwitWash I1Wealed Ton Muses.

Billion- formerly manager of tile Ambigu 
Theater at Paris, was one day, says The Vul- 
saire, mounting a machine showing the muses. 
While the machine was being tried he walked 
in and saw nine yqueg girls «ranged upon is. 
“What ia the meaning of those?” he asked.

sutler. “Sow uueymmetrical the» looks!

SÎ &

A
Amerri

In a Western Motel.
From The Harvard Lampoon. 47 com

•FFICE AND POCKET.

A large nseortmedt. In all stfeijeof binding. 
Wbltnkar's Almanac—papefi 406. ; cldtfi 00c. 

Punch Almanac. 10c. Cana»*aa -Alman 
paper, 16c.î cloth. 26c. Clipper Almanac. 16c. 
City Directory 1888, «.60.

only son, i 
whfeh the f 
itjrjwelli 
miss him

Guest (calling down through the speaking 
tube)—Quick ! What shall I do? There’s a 
man under ray lied! a

Might Clerk—Sleep op tqp of *e Bed.

"•if ihrnM

e I.

m. lool:e

CaHnnd see i
stand ap ^________

FOR SALE* FOR SALE.

suddenly tilled »v 
niarlit the 
child. On the mo 
when the safe was 
ie it suffueatud.

HBee.
From Texas Al/Unu*.

Gayly she skipped.
Lhchtly she tripped 

tJb tne big postoflioe stair ;
Bure she should flud 
A note! InLerllned.

From tier dear «■Charley” to there,

New, blank is'to&r look.
As she scours lierbook.

Seeking the poIBbfflce key ;
Finds it at lust.
Grips it quite fast.

Inserts it In “two-forty-three." .

Then, In goes her fist.
Clear up to the wrist ;

Quickly the mnil's brought to view ; 
Seraphic her smile.
But it soon turns to bile.

For the note bears the legend—
“Your box rent is diik."

In Meadows Fair.
From The Home Journo.

My love in radiant robes is olad.
And o’er the shining fields she 1 rings 

Seek fragmney as first violets boa 
By primal and enchanted springs:

The và.e doth seem to faint and sv. m 
Whene’er she deigns to smile on n e.

And e’en the sun himself grows dim 
With very lovelorn ecstasy.

0u«5nf£.T lnlvh.rCnBOn&,eêqne*l
And yet. I would not have thee no.

For ell ralgkt worship then us* v'1, , 
And, love, 1 oueld not Iioar. I know.

To share my sweet'idolatry.

WlftOHS i
fiveere be ten ran

ejygfg g

Preiiy 4WS Walker.
Tbe pçintf where the colti^ttfeHHirature'on 

earth hia ever been observed has been digni
fied by the name of the pole ofcold. It is 
located to the east of the River Lena in 
tvlfria. Tliere, at Verclmjiuiek, tlie Russian 
government lias established an observatory. 
The poor weather man out there reported ia 
December, one year, 85 below zero, aud Janu
ary, 1885, as mudh ss 90 ami 86 below.

Hie Difference.
When Siam tin:, the composer, was at Ber

lin, Prussia, he appeared in the theatre with 
his lajiel covered with decorations. One of the 
musicians whispered to hie neighbor: “Mozart 
never had so many.” Snontini, having over
heard tlie remark, turned to the speaker aud 
eid : “Mozart wa» not in need of any.”

Anti-Poverty Society.
From The Omaha Republican.

, Walking Delegate: How ik the organization 
ol the Anti-Poverty Society getting along in

,0Eutimsra^m “Agitator: Splendidly, «pWra- 

didiy. Every man m tlreeliop fade etrnok.
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Toronto Shoe Comp’y |o
Although in the trpditione of our Govern- 

meut, as we have andaratonri. * 
the pleasing custom of beginning the nqw

licensee the skin and predispoeee to sleep, it is 
elaimed. The one “sure and safe way" is to 
take a brisk walk of a mile or two before go- 

walk, hcdtata 
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! the Éabit of
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shop, end spend an hmtr therein aftar .upper, r Th. invit.tion. were sent on tlfr&st day of 
Awalfrul- twe.ee. ,tit* nMew-S dayidsontt. the ^eal.-printad ftuseu h«erd e( T*<tf delicate 
■oient, says one writer, wtUtr- hnoeher-men. ; fi4Bwa; and ifiqd'ebuis:
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At the appointed hour the /rawing rooms of 
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otrsehnne m si be eeemome and.cold ttatnre 
to be wanned. The Itomaoti isetO l>e tatend* 
to if the digest*) J&pt *p^JK,ilS»ovn^ 
loaded easy and refreshing sleep is lmpoMfnle.

;f&ussa^ss^a
easily digestible food %aken on retiring to be 
the best promotive of sleep. The bed should 
neither be ^ U“~J *“w «IntH-
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error chô grand

drawing-room of the Presidency was superb, 
but—what always happens in Mexico—about
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insafety bum the midnight oil or wi 

evening dissipation. The mpn’iwte 
these precautions and adds thereto à c 
science and a sound mind has the prtpmae of 
unfailing deep. DTTT r

A student troubled with insomnia «eétaied
- his feather pillow for one of hs:- -*,-v------J—

ful effect. The hair pillow 
warmed up to an uncomiorta

found that sleep could be hrotu 
warming the body, espeelallj 
taking a walk, or by a cold shower or spongeaSSi&’SïliîïfÆSXSVi' 
Sœ&SS&ttëSi&îl®®
long enough to mix and drink a lemonade, had 
fallen asleep at onae on going to bed. This

blAno*er9v!tito^sleepleea™s found that a 

eon.tinpom.low.n«*Wf*akop. Themnnd
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. BeeWts had been received from Baron and
Legation,

Commander. Ymana; Minister from Italy; 
rtii* Barocibÿ de Waecker Gotter, wife of- the 
'GertnlArf'mmfster, aud the Secretaries of 
State. Gep. Hinojosa and Gen. Pacheco. At
th.fttM"f**iu«UBpta»m “lattbWaerviy;

The Preeident^of the Republic ginngjjtm
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<4 Water dropping on # pe# pas been 
by a physician. The explanation ■ 
that a simple monotonous imprest 
the brain by ooouuying r
more varied and into»—ting, nn 
stimulating, impressiona On the 
iple are thi devw of counting J 
forward, imagibbg sheep jumpingvode by one, 
through a Fata etc., but they aretonen to the 
objection Of catmne one portion at the braid, 
to be exerted in osder to control the rest of it 

A man who has.“struck upon the right plan 
at last” and whojopens np to thejrerld some
thing that Is tefefflated to make naykind re
joice and do away with all drowsmess, write i 
that all you have to do ie to imagipe yourael 
going on a long journey. Thgfli. over the 
details of itesety night when sleepjagt Thy 
plan made Uin healthy and happy, ?

A physieian baa one simple remedy, whieh 
requires no" medicine. Compose |he mind fl 
much as praaihle and confine the .thoughts V 
one objecCNUtta,mmnber or individual, and 
cfbeetbe eyelids, soiling the eyes £atrauousjy 
in owe diréesita'uln a abort tit* conscious- 
neea will bbtashetad you wilt be -n the blitr-sssr00*0'
always abftrtbTfb'to sleep vary «hot 
retiring to rest by koepiiafc tne eÿka 
down; be found that they turned jeh when he 

sleepless 6hd waa cogitating something 
that kept Hfin awake. . » —jr . < 

sditor find» relief by wetting a cloth 
Id abater and binding it acedia hi* fore

head. Another plan is to draw in-a long, slow 
8Wh by thr mouth and to force the breath 
odt Hi rough the nose, imagining that the cur- 
rente can be seen. An attempt may also pe 
■Pad» to ragd on jamming novel In bed or to 
repeat a familiar poem, but all etudV or serions 
reading should be stopped naif an npnr before 

to bed. In a

exi
7 Senor MaxTscal and the-wife of

* mm
bio. Ive

oritica extravagant it rench m !Tape Worms removed In an hour.
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those used at ttwfabquet of Cllepeltepee ; t tie 
exterior of paetéboaid, folded 4n the middle, 
and the.lint of dishes inside upoujvliiSe satin. 
Above .was tbh’amunpgrara P. A, and the 
naihe ofrthe gheât-tiritten on diagonally. TVs 

ThJsrt the text atf that gastro-diplomatie 
document :
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Ratesedu
(b) riKe CMvll Engineertng Course 1» oompl^te 

and tHofouÉ®iin nil branches. itaa’.CO r ■ asU% stsshsrsixssasr&tSi
Land ;Surveyor; the Voluntary courte of 
veyingls that which Is required fob Do 
Topographieal Siirvtyeni - .

Mntrienlatfon Examination takes Blacel- In 
June each year. Candidates must be oyer 
fifteen and unier eighteen yean otage on fin 

1st of ïanuary.
th of College Ootttee. four y rare.

Four commissions twtihe Imperial-Itegllar 
Army âre awarded to graduates annually, i 

Board and Instruction f 100 for each term, con
sisting of ten mouths'residence. ,
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Parfait Glace. I—1 f FOB

J?*=agLaE..£ Goofl îine-ïBiçiiig VÉtolusI-
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paper read by a physician to see somethieg terribly cold, heavy, and p J Wiynn RI!PltfeIK£
Before the Boston 8«:iety for Medical Im- form ah Thaaa VMi.nothing like that. One WAltrll BHr AMUitlV. ,
provement, he said that elraplesanees is often oould have believadthit thiswtawfafcily «- j— ^

SJnaErJgEfas
ten nut people to sleep when hypootios would that one could imagina Thhr-ton vernation r r°°
tail Of theb purpose. - Waa animated geuerally even to brillhetay. ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■. .  ................. —

rrah,hlù«..raerentra. C ^ ^ “ra mtaTgon.l^^r^hle :Z &W BmlGm

_. ,— from£radeireere.dan.il. —p at another, and in tin» agreeable state of . Wn T,r T1 T1
Few quratione qf sociological politics possess things, the hour of champagne was reached. BRA S3 FIJRE

b more iihgudihfri interert "tor the people of The President, 44en. Porfirio Diaz, xape from - g-
United Stare, than thtaMj ta the = SHEHIAL KNIFE CLÉAFfS, *

at non-tuooess of the to Me raramS&eta that ide$^bSEu&S Q ^*0 efcftntUd Chrfetinas aaiS«t*>ent In

h^to" Itai^iontntmutto^MU Z- PAU, T7W / « »0BT. DAVIES.
ura, but the advqeates of tlm'system persist in pleasing and friendly relatioba. "Ht con- ti Mrataa. rata, eta. wnllAllr men Pa ears a .. , ...

»***tzrstfizr*letb$. Sntgr^nTELEPHONE NO. 3384CAta h-d. btata^ÉF ta -ta. 1. A: WHATMOPGH, kiÉ-lïTïîS^ QÙEEN ST. EAST, TOSONTCL
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and it ie unfavorable to the chums ot the thanksvin the name of the representtaives tir Ira ■ I, I)III I in | _7 q - . .'
• Frohibitiott advocates. The Governor de- nutted; there fertile good wisliea cxlwcssçd in tara raw Bw: 1 ta# ta#' taw ■ ■ ta# IWssut |,|I.. nfV’,t>

dares that the prohibithry law; >» eaitt favor etthe (rieudiwnations, tad reepeu^sug (J- "r i—^ r**®
inefficient, and that it ie so Tor want of a spf- In the those cordml manner, witirtKe./eiqpyw — UYED OR A,LEANED, 
ficienc public sentiment to rapport it. Ipe wish fhr the safety .of the MexiCah people and ,bf, . ” < _ taraIw*gF, ...
Governor finds the attempt to enforce therlaw ,be*.Government,. There were ooeiora toasts,
« thankless one, and he throws odt the mg- Fur 4»lfee thewncats returned.,)# the salon a nil rrssafl in a superior manner at 
gestion that while laws may represent publie hi the tame ondram-which they had entered i 

f Opinion “their epforcemeut is dependent td- the dinhiv hati. :v8ficie were served the fra- “ v
' most wholly upon the public will as contradis

tinguished frmn-public opmiori;' and with
out a wiUrtiie way will not be found.” Thts 
is an experience met with .everywhere by the 
antlwvritiflS charged with the enforcement of 
legislation. It seems to befell to some extent 
in Maine. Aocorfling to stetementamade by 
• olergydfa i^ortlund ra a eermon on Sun- 
day. the arrest*for drunkenness are on the IU-
*ea#e, tlieertWOg an incrijew of ever 60 [tit- mVttatira, aiî3" retired oue ttligf afoflier to 
«dira tl* last six months of 1867, aa ootUf theis carriages of eute, which anüuted in Site 
Maxed with.the same period, in 1885. xuuriyal'd of the palace. r-*s v 1 <_-<A^rrare irew FeaV;.**- £ .r. Rwa.1! atwmht when thejMjt gnfsttafj.

a terril* «eiVvYear’s surprise ww snffetafl 0 Jgncltcl 8U.ps, ruts and Calls. 
ey a>arrled cougie at Par^.'^’raûh. , TUB, fe \J O /VetatçtrXew YMBtraid. W. .W 
only son, a Bttierallow of fejbid h the sajfe abater Mwphy’e fnenda^xplain -ffikt^tjje 
which the ftahrajiad in hil Office lb the fata ;wtri„ regard'to «be stock "eicUsinge waa- in-

s$gdteartiBE$ur SKtHSKisa f>s -■ïSæS-ns
child. On the morning of New T#ar s Day J^^^t as 4 |Bgitimate phase of Wall-street 
when the safe was opened the cbiUMva* feupd but*/t*iL bad^b»*et ehopTor
I* it raffeqated.__________________ ___ dealing is faro, end sboulcTTje as rigidly sup-

^•r’D.edT.ge.herf OtSit " <~2 Q
JnleeDohiatànd the little Frmte$sw lived Q ,-t ' :fSrajüi.- -fTA fK i 1

« the eagle flat; in Champoini^-street at ^jj^Lwhat do you meâirT'jèhfi, Wen you 
Praia Tliey first met some eighteen months w thet my «tgjgytig German is a real act of 
ago, when he was near 18 and she just past ^4. kindness?
They likejteacli other, aud the parents afc Siteband—I mean, my dear, that it will
lowed Jules to visit their daughter ,ev^y ew- give the Knghsfa language a little needed
•ning and stop till late. It was db the fire» rest, ^ «:■)•»-
week of.-,tie p-onth when ,thq couple ^ S* r;
went inti) the Country and dirf- not get
liOtnc until next day. Oh their arrival the
girl’s parante proceeded to have Jules ragweed
for leading astray a fftrl uiiHef age. Then the
lovers met and took poison. In «he morning
the old people found twti corpses.
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